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<sn s  * v W  ! ble one; the Widow Allen's opinion to
tl, ijC r tu g io it  ¿ i f ] ] 0 1 I I I , :  the contrary notwithstanding.
The nest morning she was confirmed in 
her suspicions by a call trom Mr. Sedley, 
j who requested the favor of a private in-
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o p  Cluhs.
1 As she heard it, the widow's counten­
ance wore as austere and forbidding an 
expression as her round and rosy face 
could very well assume. Knitting her 
brows, she gavé him what novel writers 
term a withering look, which, accorJing 
to thqt authority, ought to have annihi­
lated him. But, strange to say it did 
nothing of the sort ; the object toward 
whom it was directed sat quite cool and 
“ 1 am surprised at you, Jane, said the self-possessed, apparently unconscious of 
Widow Allen to her daughter, near the the storm that was about to burst upon
O R , M A R Y  A N D  M A R R Y .  
BY MARY GRACE II ALP INE.
claimed. “ She shan't complain of me 
upon that score.”
We will explain the meaning of these 
words anon, or rather let the story ex­
plain itself.
“ Dear me ! said the Widow Allen, the 
next day, as she looked but of the win­
dow, if there isn't Square Jones coming 
| up the lane. I  shouldn’ t wonder if he) 
1 was coming here. Where in the world ; 
is Jenny ? Kitty, she sai'daddressing the; 
maid servant, do you know where Miss i 
Jenny is ?”
“ She is gono cut to take a walk, mum, j 
She told me if you inquired fur her to tell 
you that she'd be back in the course oi 
an hour,”
“ Just like her, muttered the widow.—  
I 'li  warrant that she knew that he was 
coming, and so got out of the way. Was 
there ever such a provoking girl? Did 
any one go with her Kitty ?”
“ No, mum ; I didn't see anybody.”
By this time Squire Jones was at the
v J V’ J 3Q • h <>
! a n d  dtsiraòl dose of the pleasant summer afternoon ; i
1 can’t
beyaad ag 
ud d( sir all,
A , ^ ®re !argt thought you had more sense. 
nel.es,) execut- °  , ., . , -
art, oi magnifi. imagine what possible objection you can
gravings,. fom kave to Square Jones. Isn't herespecta- 
f  an Engdigt '
r in love” 3 PrettY jenny Allen raised her soft blue 
lation ' efC3 tiuiidly to her mother’s face.
Yes, mamma, she said, hesitatingly. 
And kind hearted ?
Yes.”
s from  whicli 
ave been made 
) each  ; forth«
him.
“ Are you aware, young man, said the 
widow, loftily, that my late husband left 
his daughter to my sole guardianship, 
with the express provision that she was 
to marry no one without my approval ?”  
“ Certainly,madam, returned Mr. Fred, 
erick Sedley, with unruffled composure- 
But I hope to obtain that approval.”  
“ You are very presumptous, then, let 
“ And don't he love you? And isn’t] me toll you, said Mrs. Allen, indignant
panion, the very bows upon her cap at- intercede for you, which is far more than j 
sumed a defiant air. * P u deserve> 1 wil1 saY nothinS more ’
Squire Jones, seeing Mrs. Allen look 
so indignant, thought it becoming in him 
to look indignant too, though he hardly 
knew what for.
“ 1 have forbidden him to come to the 
house! said the widow, rising from her 
seat with a solemn air.
“ Ah, indeed! returned the Squire, 
quite mystified, but shaking bis head, 
an \ .. lin in g  a very wise and grave look.
As the reader will readily conclude,
about it. Though 1 must consider it to 
be a most unlooked-for and singular pro­
ceeding.”
However that might be, quite as singu­
lar a one occurred not many weeks after,
H O W  TO T R O r r C E  E A R L Y  CORN.
I f  you did not, as you have often been 
advised to do, save your seed corn by se­
lecting the best ears in the field, don’ t 
lose another day but go at once to your 
corn crib and pick out the handsomest
a n d  q u ite  as a g re e a b le  t o  the p a rtie s  c o n -  j « “ »  « * «  J « *  “ »  * *  « * " »  “ > ™  « P
e a rn e d , w h ic h  resu lted  in th e  w id o w ’ s ' “  D f t - " «  “ a lt e r  i f  it  is  a  v e r y
(n o w  a  w id o w  n o  lo n g e r )  a b d ic a tin g  i « M a u d  <u h o t  as J u l y  s u n , i t
“ Ashburn Cottage”  in favor of her son- 
iu-law, and being duly installed mistress 
of the “ Squire’s new house.”
A Y A N K E E  T R I C K .
Speaking of men on the Islands in Pen­
obscot Bay, ard of their fotitutle and 
courage, a story' is related of a Capt. 
Haskell, in times of old, when the Brit­
ish used to make prizes of Amerieau ves­
sels for loading in what they were pleas­
ed to term ‘ English waters.’
Capt. H. was loading with plaster in 
the vicinity of Lubec,-when it was made
door, ihe widow received him with her.
. , , , j having some very interesting
sweetest smiles, and when she chose, she °
could smile very sweetly.
tjiey did not extend a very warm welcome 
to the young man as he entered the door.
But seemingly unconscious of this, he 
bowed affably to Mrs. Allen, and ad­
dressed the Squire with a polite—
“ Good evening, sir.”
“ I trust that I am not intruding, he 
added, with a mischievous twinkle in his 
eye, as the widow made no reply, but 
stood regarding him with no very amia­
ble aspect. As I observed you, while 
walking up the lane, I judged you to be a prize of by a British man-of-war and
he the richest man in town '/”
“ 1 know all that, mamma, but— ”  
“ But what ? said the widow impatient­
ly. If you have a tongue in your head, 
Rich, kind hearted, and
R- — $2 a year:
copies, $5; 8 
of club, $10; 
p of club $15; 
ip of club, 
plate to every 
plate to gtV jo pray use it 
b. lw o pre- 1 J
>15 or $20 ciub. respectable, what more can you ask in a
US, three red husband?”  
y case, to pay
iuiu- “ But then he is old, mamma ; he is
t all the sub- , „
me Post Office. more twice my aae-
’n t  to  a ll u-kt “ And twice as sensible, I ’ll be bound !
i Is that your only reason for refusing an
r’s Lady’s Boot, °--er -0 every other respect unexceptioua-
$3 “
at what she deemed bis want of compre­
hension ; and the best advice that 1 can 
give you is that you look out for a wife 
somewhere nearer your own station iu 
life. ( N ota bene. Mrs. Allen was the 
widow of a retired fish dealer, who com­
menced life as an errand boy for the 
house iu which he afterwards became 
partner.)
It cannot be denied but that our hero 
looked slightly abashed at this decided re­
buff. But determined not to give it up 
•o, he said, I assure you Mrs. Allen, that0. b]p?”
urday evening mamma, I  have a better reason, my salary, though not large is amply
B A  CO., said Jenny, iu a low voice, and blushing suffi cient to surround my wife with every 
Philadelphia, deeply : I don’t love him.” comfort, and there is a fair prospect of its 
being increased. I have spoken to your 
daughter, and she referred me to you. 1 
have been so fortunate as to win her afiec-
I X 1 E .  “ How ridiculous! When you have
s Elixir toth« reached my age, you will find out that
■w ledge that it ¿jfnfiSge’infd love have very little to dons fox it. He °  J ti „ i__>»
lake of having with each other. Iam  really out of all 
limself of D)^ - miinner 0f patience with you Jane. 1; “ Affections? Fiddlesticks erd ! in
loing so, and, can’t conceive where you got such strange terrupted the widow, in a tone of su
Its remarkable notjons . nofc froai me that’s certain.—  
t, by its use »  ’
with equal sac- There is no earthly reason why you 
or the reliei oi 6kouiJu-t love him : at least, well enough 
ding, there ii ti live bappy, with him. I only wonder 
for you yet. j,0w a man like Squire Jones can think of!
marryjng a silly young thing like you, i d-c v'ClI that she has some one capable 
wKad hp have so umiw other ladies of looking after her. I tell you once for
preme contempt. What does a child like 
her know about affections? I can imag­
ine all she said to you, but she would say 
the same to any decent looking young 
man who talked with her half an hour.
ON ; when he can have so many other ladies
T ; for the asking.”  A
L IV E R  | Jenny drew her needle through her
s the Enfethled so much energy as to snap theme known that ,
; o o d ,  that adds thread, while quite a perceptible pout
tlje, curved her rosy mouth,s the Bourbon J
“ I wonder, too, mamma, she said. “ I
am sure that it would look a great deal D^edJ tdo dlgu;ty °f  a dutchesa 
more sensible in him to choose a wife 
somewhere near bis own age. You, for
instance.”
all, that 1 have other views for my daug- 
ter, and that your proposition cannot be 
entertained lor a moment. I have the 
honor to wish you a very good morning.”  
As Mrs. Allen said this, she arose and 
swept out of the room, with, as she imag-
Squire Jones looked rather nonplussed 
when he found that Jenuy was out, for it j ’ 
had happened so a number of times of 
late, but finally concluded to accept Mrs. 
Allen's invitation to take a seat, and wait 
her return. ¡Squire Jones couid not have 
been far from fifty, but his simple and 
temperate habits, together with a natur­
ally cheerful and placid disposition, made 
him look considerably younger. He was 
not, it is true, exactly the beau ideal of a 
youug girl's heart, and iris hair, slightly 
intermingled with gray, would have 
looked strangely out of place beside Jen- 
up's bright sunny braids ; still, he was a 
fine, portly looking man, and the Widow 
Allen evidently thought so.
And as the Squire ieaned back in the 
easy chair that the widow had placed for 
him, near the open window, and looked 
at the plump tidy figure that sat opposite 
him, with her hair bunded smmnhiy 
across the forehead that looked as fair 
and placid as m the days of her girlhood, 
lie could not help thinking that the wid­
ow was still a very pretty looking woman, 
and that her late husband must have been 
a very bappy mau.
As these thoughts passed through his 
mind, he smiled upon the widow, and the 
widow sinifed upon him, and altogether 
they were a very smiling looking couple.
But presently the ¡Squire's thought 
seemed to revert to something not so 
peasant, for his countenance assumed a 
giave aspect, and clearing his throat, he 
said with some hesitation—
“ The lust time I saw your daughter, 
Mrs. Allen, I ventured to introduce the 
subject which I mentioned to you the 
other day, but 1 am sorry sho did not 
ive it the attention that its importance 
demands. Indeed, if 1 may judge from
[. I layden .  
Sleeper, NM* 
51 ly .
The buxom widow cast a complacent 
glance at ihe mirror opposite, which af-
“  What is the matter, Fred ? said Har­
ry Gray to his friend Sedley, the follow­
ing evening, as the latter crushed in his 
hand with an ejaculation oi impatience, 
a note that he had just beea reading.—
“ Indeed, but you are, then, retorted 
the Widow M ien , indignant at what she 
inwardly termed his impudence, as you 
very well know. Didn’ t you receive a 
letter from me yesterday ?”
“ Certainly, ma'am and I assure you 
that I have lost no time in obeying your 
compands.”
“ I  don't know what you mean, sir, 
said Mrs. Allen, still more angrily ; but 
if you call this a joke, let me tell you 
that it is a very poor one. Didn’t I, in 
that letter, request you to abstain from 
visiting at my house ? Answer me that!”  
“ I believe that there was something of 
the sort in the fore part of the letter, and 
if you siill insist upon it, I will never call 
here again. But I hr„d hoped, as your 
son-in-law, to have met with a kinder re­
ception.”
“ My son-in-law ! almost screamed the 
wi.doj .^ Yoii dqn’t mean to say that yoij 
havaiirone and married my daughter ?”
“ I mean to say, madam, replied Fred 
quietly, that l  have done as you requested 
me to do in that letter, which amounts to 
the same thing.”
“ I said nothing in my letter about your 
marrying Jenny, quoth Mrs. Allen, in 
amazement. If I did, I will—
“ You will forgive us, dear mamma, 
said Jenny, softly, drawing nearer, and 
lifting her tearful eyes to her mother's 
face.
“ I shall of course have nothing to for­
give,”  said her mother, a little more 
calmly,”  but I know that 1 wrote noth­
ing of the sort.”
“ This is the letter, I believe,”  said 
Fred, taking it out of his pocket, and 
handing it to her.
The widow took it. and read it over 
carefull. “ le s ,”  she said,”  this is my 
letter, certainly. But be good enough to
her appearance, she seemed to consider it point out where I give either command
in the light ot a joke.”
The widow looked annoyed, for she had 
set her heart upon jenny's being the mis­
tress oi the new and beautiful mansion 
that the Squire had just erected.
“ Jenny's but a looiish child, she said,
or consent to your marriage with my 
daughter.”
Fred laid his fore finger upon the con­
cluding line.
Now Mrs. Allen’s name was Mary, 
Mary jane Allen, and she had inadvor-
i  ^ f  a t! ^  1' - r '• --1 • ”  What on earth makes you look so blue ?” ’ hastily, and kuuws no more vvliat is for | 1° 6ioning the letter, written the
beauty. But she said, with a becoming; J 1 * 1
show of indignation, I wonder at you, 
Jenny, for suggesting such an k
“ Matter enough, responded Fred, rue- her true interests than a baby ! After I hrst name with tw o  r s ; which the rea­
but what we might both do worse ; but r ,
. . .  r Jenny, and now here is a note irom her
no one can take the place of your poor . . . .  . . .
dear father to lae.”  ; Mjrslup, p„l,te!jr request!«
der will perceive gives it quite another
converse- taken-in and anchored in some of their 
harbors, and a prize crew put on board 
consisting of nice men, and all the crew 
of Gapt. H. were taken out.
It was then the fashion to indulge 
rather freely in the spirit oT evil, wbieli 
is now abroad in the world, and which 
frequently incites men to deeds, some­
times of daring, but more frequently to 
criminal actions, yet it seems to have 
been used to some purpose in effecting 
the rescue of the vessel from the power 
of its captors.
Capt. t i ., although he was most liber­
al himself, kept his equilibrium, and one 
eye open to the windward. One night 
during a tremendous snow-storm 'Capt. 
H. was imusdaliy generous iu despenmug 
his choisest liquors to the prize crew.—  
They sat in the cabin drinking and 
joking until a late hour, wlien the drowsy 
god began to overpower the unsuspecting 
devotees ot baccus, who were soon indivi­
dually and collectively stretched out on 
the Aoor of the cabin, sending forth a 
chorus of discordant sounds.
By some means, Capt. 11. had previously 
discovered that one of the prize crew was 
anxious for an opportunity to desert, 
when he at once made a colident of him 
and engaged him to assist him in curry­
ing out his plans.
Accordingly, on the night in question, 
after finding all his customers sound a- 
sleep, he ascended to the deck with his 
accomplice. The Captain then proceeded 
to pay out the cable. Making a most 
tremendous noise on deck, ihe prize mas­
ter was roused, and coming up the com- 
paiou way , hailed with—
‘ Hallo, there ! what is all that noise 
what is ail that noise on deck V
‘ Paying out cable,’responded the f 'apt. 
or olse 1 guess the brig will go adrift.?’ 
lie continued paying out chain, while 
the prize master went aguiu below and 
turned in for a snooze. The captain then 
placed his new ally over the companion 
way with a handspike, ready to ‘ give ’em 
some,’ should they attempt to come on 
deck, while he proceeded to slip the chain, 
which having accomplished he set the 
fore stay sail and took the wheel.
Nothing was heaid of the sleepers, un­
til the brig with a sudden shock, which 
nearly threw them from their berths,
won’t hurt the vitality cf the seed.
It is of the highest importance that 
your Beed should germinate immediately 
after you plant it. That is of more im­
portance than eariy planting. Germina­
tion can undoubtedly be hastened by ar­
tificial means. Dr. Chamberlain of Bu­
reau county, 111., has made some impor­
tant discoveries in this direction. The 
Republican says :—
j ‘Last year Dr. Chamberlain of this place 
made some pracitul experiments, and de­
monstrated that nearly half the time may 
be saved in germinating the seed by the 
use of choloride of lime.
‘ Not satisfied with the success of last 
year, he is again experimenting. In liis 
office he has four boxes ; in the first is 
corn planted without soaking, and the 
seed not yet germinated, in the second, 
the seed was soaked in warm water which 
has just commenced to germinate, in the 
third is a seed soaked in a solution oflimo 
and green blades are just peeping from 
the ground ; In the fourth is seed soak­
ed in a solution of chloride of lime and 
copperas, in equal parte, and the blades 
are now nearly three inches from tho 
ground. All the seeds were planted at 
the same time, in tho same quality of 
soil, and taken from the same ear. The 
boxes have all nad equal share of heat 
and light, neither allowed advantage ov­
er the other.
‘ This experiment should attract tho 
attention of farmers. W e collude from 
four to six weeks may be saved by the 
use of chloride of lime and copperas, 
which is a matter of no ordioary moment 
w.V ■ we reflect that a delay of «ermine,- 
tion of seed of two weeks frequently pla­
ces the crop within reach of the frost in 
the fall. Another fact of some impor­
tance may also be mentioned. The cop­
peras used in soaking will prevent tho 
birds, squirrels, worms, etc., from eating 
the seed.
‘ Dr. Chamberlain assures us that one 
pound of chloride of lime and one pound 
of copperas in water, will soak enough 
seel for twenty acres. The cast will be 
but twenty-five cents. Every farmer 
Oould afford-'to make the experiment, even 
if he should fail to derive any benefit 
from it ,’
meaning.
The good lady looked at it a moment, M Lubec. The prize crew were now thor-
to ab- ly. Then, looking very hi-rd at the wid-1 and tLea c o W ’ a?d bit ijer «P8 with 0U» l,1J aroused’ aud comiu«  ou deck tLd 
age.—  ow, he added. Your daughter Very much vexation‘ “ Very good,”  she stammered: “ * * *  exclaimed in a burned manner, 
_ _ ____________ ____ _______ _ m resembles you.”  j have known, you could ‘ where are we ? what s to pay now ?
»1 Jenny a little mischievously, pereeiv- poor Jcnny t0 Square Jones, who is old The widow dropped her eyes 
:ng her advantage. It seems that Squire eD0Ugh to be ber father. She never ap- floor. She is said to look someth]
#Jtinp9 nr-K r\c\ fliTnpnlfv m sAihPiinfr anrna'. , . *
iJfa N t Phis morning the widow Allen re- have talked with her, she will view your
j fused her consent to my marriage with proposal in a very different light.”
“ Perhaps 6 0 , said the Squire, dubiou
e s .  dear father to me.”  - r — i“ e
11t stud ( f te# I stain from visiting Ashburne Cottage
n h t . t h e « »  “ I don’t know wliv, mamma, respond- y Le ja(t ^  g^e ia determined to nwrrv s  .
: , I V “ S T ° f ’ alittle r - g f  • poor Joony to Square Joae., „1,0 U  old Tto „¡dow  dropped her eves to the ““  that “  ' ,M  »  Ei6’
: " S rl ‘ "Zto be her father. She never op- Boor. $ .  U eeul h  loot seeth in g like}tate’ ”
S p«,V «)l • » *  1 y  fle"-c lno "o-no peered to have any objection to my visits me tvlien l  was a tr.rl, she told m odal-! ‘ ‘ X y  dear madam,”  said Fred, Maud-
more than wjj L J Ai 1 P iic" 0 il5 coaiPaQ,on> until he commenced going there. I wish, ly. (ly, “ how could I for one moment suppose
lxious'tc pl8<* -r  V 'm -n th U,,ia ^  scaictiy a in the name of common sense, that he “ Very much so,indeed, I should think,! a ladY ot Your acquirements would
*" L 'JC d* would take the mother and leave me the, though l must say that you look alto- make suoh a wus/aAe as that.”
As JennJ f ,d tbl8! a wcl1 known steP daughter.”  gether too young to he the mother of a; The widow looked slightly mollified at
upon the graveled walk sent the warm ; “ Very likely he has some choice in the daughter so old as Mis, jfn n y .”  Khis reply ; but how tho battle would
dloud to her cheeks ; and presently a tall matter, as well as yourself, said Harry,; “ For shame, Squire Jonhs, said thp! have turned is doubtful, had not Squire 
in v orra darktii.. i J.o open door, and drily. But let us see what this precious widow, blushing and smiling. You are Jones, moved with pity by the evident' were S00Q raided  ¡md C u t 11
f g r a v i ^ r e j  a pleasan deep-toned voice, raid, Good massive says.”  only trying to flatter me.” 3  distress upon Jenny’s countenance, step- ^  ° ^  ^  iL
t L ^ 5 0 . - L ' f b  - ••-ai-ng.^yrs. Allen. Good evening, Miss. “ According to Shakspeare, the course ] “ No, indeed, ma’am,”  responded the: ed forward aud said ; 
erh for th«*J> - ^ y -  of true love never d id  run smooth, be Squire, warmly. I do assure you that “ You must not be to hard with the
As the Widow Allen saw the unmis- added, as he ran his eye carelessly over you Took far more like sisters tliau moUi-! young folks, Mrs. A llen ; especially as
LoLu i~vV „F 1 -J • *— *- As he Kached.its concluded. er and daughter.”  i what is done cau't be undone. We were
INFLUENCE OF W 03IAN.
Deprived of an equal voice in the 
government and councils of nations, and 
of the chances to reveal physicial power 
and heorism on tho battle-field, woman 
has exercised but a partial iufluence over 
the fate of mankind. Iu savage, barbar­
ous, and semi-civilized epochs, she has 
been scarcely more than a creature to 
bring forth the progeny, and bear the 
burthens of the world. Drudging and 
bowed down in tho wigwam of the savage 
— following the trails of armies, to kin­
dle camp-fires and prepare the food of the
warrior— tilling tho fields of her little 
brought up on shore close to the docks more civilized task-master, or minister-
r the means 
pe with full o1 
>n cr address. 
> ALLEN,
, New York-
E N A T E .
‘ Nothing,’ said Capt. II. with great 
gravity, ‘ only we're ashore.’
‘ Out with the kedge, men, and get her 
off,’ cries the prize master.
‘ A ll right ! ’ exclaimed Capt. II. who 
was once more master, ‘ we're now on 
Yankee ground ! ’
The amazement of the British crew 
may be imagined. They expected noth­
ing from slave marts to the passions of 
men, as all Asia reveals her— what has 
woman been but a trampled flower, still 
beautiful in ruin, plucked and cast by, 
ihe m om ent its odor had produced satie-
IIow unlike that glorious being, who, 
in the Garden of Eden, wa3 given to 
man to solace and beguile im— to be hi a 
bosom companion, to fill the spaces c*t 
solitude with toe beautitudes of heaven. 
Her weakness, innocence, and confiding 
nature, were then, what they should ever
ing less than close quarters at least, but! .
have remained, the elements ol transcen­
dent strength. In that fair and trernu- 
1 lous beauty, which was as heaven itself,
its contents.] ftT' --- u u m iiiiiiu
n g r a v in g  x s eycs, as they rest- line, ae burst into a laugh. I don t see 11 hat this conversation would have led ; once young ourselves, you know. And
sailed without further molestation.
This is hut one of many instances o i l ’, ,  , , r . .<
, , lived  tho angels, who forsook tho eartn
herdihoed and darmg, which may he e - ,
concerning the rough, hardy !
sons of New England in the olden time. |
f * nnfr0jj[ddre** dau° hter-> aud half-shy. how you can ask more than this, he ex-1 to, it is impossible to say, for just at this not so old now but what—
o a I ,y half-pleased expression in Jenny’s as she claimed ; hero you have not only her moment Mrs. Allen, happening to glance I Here he added someth
' raised them for & moment to his fapj» n mnupnt hut hpr r»nm mo ml ri. irr-r» kl.mU «»»if #•!.<* xrlr.il...» _ 4 -  i • . .
when woman was degraded from her 
primitive being. Step by step was tho 
fall accelerated, until, in ages but just
Of two gentlemen staying a few days | Sone> nothing but tears were left to as- 
mg in an under- a hotel in Missouri, one was noticed to ser  ^ td<} humilities of her sex.
Woman is inferior to man, only in... , .. , . . m° m.ent ]°. hi3 face’ a consent- but her command, down iu black out o f the window, uttered an ejaculation1 tone, so low as to be inaudible to the rest eat a large quantity of an article which j
QCty6 °toB°ac* ** 3 d '°  V’ .1™ "  U^ 0t! '* r and w hlte- _ |of surprise and anger. of the party. What it was we are una- was intended by the landlord to repre- ■ physical power. In all the fine, heroic
m ake Bucb '  . ’ 8 6 s,u 0 jei^  • °o t iat is \V hat do you mean, Harry? said ¿quire Jones, ioFowiDg the direction ble to say, but it could not have been sent butter. The other, surprised that sentiments, she is bis equal if not his su-
VorTermsf eB’ ;3 ¡to ™ Joruis, i ‘ ‘L geiting up and looking over his ol ber eyes, looked out too, but discoy-] anything very displeasing, for tho widow be could relish so poor an article, asked ( perior, generations, in whatever age of
= .• 1 • ered uotliing very alarming, merely a blushed and looked very smiling. him bow be could eat such butter. ‘But-j light, take their hue and shape from tho
flit was tl P c ons wore correct, an , Hurry pointed to the signature. young and very bands jme looking couple Then turning to the young couple, she ter ! ’ said be, ‘ do you call that butter? impress of ber power. If  she be trampled
"  t; . i® r a^SOn;  ,j°  0n® C0,,M 00k _ F/ ed looked at il a moment. as if puz- coining slowly up the garden walk. It said, vainly endeavoring to assume a grav- I supposed it was lard ; as lard, I am and debased, so will be her children-if 
>nCiiii^countenuiu.e z*e , then he brought li.s hand down  ^was fcrederican# Jenny. j lty befitting the occasion : , willing to eat it, but if it's butter, I ’ll she be exalt ed, her progeny will follow
>y
BLISHEBS,
ia Street .  N-
r  f o r  the
9  A b i / 6  aad not W  th at it  w as a t  le ast a  sen si- h e a v ily  on  the ta b le , i  ’ll d o  i t ! b e  e x - : “ W h a t  a s s u r a n c e ! e x c la im e d  h is  c o m - 1
lty befitti g t e occasio  
“ W ell, as Squire Jones is bo good as to he d------d if I can go it.’ her. In whatever condition, her origi
nal nature has never been fully obscured. 
Gleams of the heroic and heavenly have 
shot out from thedarkness-Spartean and 
Roman mothers have answered for the 
sex— and even the wilderness has not 
vanted noble specimens of the true w o­
man, among the savages of our race.—  
Give woman the place o f  companionship 
which God gave her, and the scales o f 
our civilization will never droop on the 
side o f humanity.
W hat They Say A broad . When the 
steamer Edinburg left England the news 
o f  Mill Spring battle had but just arrived, 
on the 5th. The Cork Advertiser of that 
date has a few words of comment, which 
as will be seen, are quite complimentary 
to the rebels— over the left :
There has been a battle in Kentucky, 
and such a battle ! Seventy-five killed 
on the side o f the federals, and two hun­
dred and something on the side o f the 
confederates. Yet the latter fled, leav­
ing their cannon in the hands o f the 
former ! They might as well, for they 
did’ t know how to use them. How of­
ten have we said that they had better 
give up, for that o f fighting they had no 
more notion than if a musket had never
i b r  ¡ B r i d g i « »  f U j w r t t r .
BRIDGTON, FRIDAY, FEB. 28,1802.
TO  OUR PA TRO N S.
We would respectfully say to our patrons 
that we have engaged the services of Mr. D. 
Hale, (a gentleman well known to this com­
munity) in conducting the Reporter.
As heretofore the paper will be strictly 
neutral in Politics aud Religion. With these 
subjects we have, as Publisher of the Repor- 
ter nothing to do. We believe in the Bible, 
the Declaration of Independence and the 
Constitution of the United States. But we 
go for lettiug every man put his own con­
struction on those instruments, unassisted 
by the floods of light that might doubtless 
be reflected upon them from our columns.
We shall continue to be devoted to the in­
terests of Bridgton and its vicinity. We 
don’t aspire to the responsibility of manag­
ing the affairs of all creation, we leave that 
to the voracious journals of New York and 
Boston and their trustworthy correspondents.
In each number we shall give a concise 
statement of what has occurred during the 
week. This will be “ an abstract and brief 
chronicle of the time.”
From time to time we mean to present 
interesting facts in agriculture and its kin­
dred arts and sciences. We trust that thebeen in their hands. This is thoroughly 
disgraceful, and we presume it occurred Reporter will bo a welcome visitor to every 
under one o f  their best generals, Sydney family it may reach, and that each number 
Johnston. Nothing is said on the sub- [will contain matter both entertaining and 
ject, but it seems not improbable, as he instructive.
was in Kentucky, Gen. Buell surround- | Our terms are a dollar a year in advance, 
ed him with a superior force. If it he, . Country produce taken in payment. So pass 
and if McClellan can route the other 3™ » Bread stuffs. For the Fruits of the 
Johnston (Joseph) and Beauregard in earth we’ll give you Fruit plucked right off 
the same fashion on the Potomac, and 
set them flying in the same
she continue her insolent aggressions, it 
would not be strange if the guns that thun­
dered around Fort Donelson, should be 
heard at Halifax and Quebec, and the foe- 
men who there gathered in deadly strife “ in 
well-beseeming ranks, march all one way,”  
towards the Canadas.
A tlantic Monthly. The Atlantic for 
March is before us, and wo never recollect to 
have seen a number of this justly , popular 
magazine so crowded with intellectual trea­
sures as the present. It contains several 
papers of marked ability on subjects of gen­
eral interest at the present time, one in par­
ticular by Edward Everett. The contribu­
tions of Professor Agassiz will doubtless give 
a renewed impulse to those delightful stud- 
ies which they illustrate. The “ Country 
Parson”  gives us another of his essays writ­
ten in his most graceful style. Maj. Dorsh- 
eimer concludes hi3 graphic narrative of 
“Fremont’s Hundred Days in Missouri.”  It 
contains the usual number of stories and 
novelettes, all of the highest character. But 
the great feature of thî number is the last 
effort of Mr. Bird 0. Freedom Sawin, in 
which he relates his conversion. Since the 
days of Iludibras nothing has appeared in 
the department of comic poetry to excel the 
“Biglow Papers,”  and the last is the best of 
all. Every patron of American literature 
will procure the magazine.
Í the tree of knowledge. S. H. Noyes.
‘ confusion,’ 
we don’ t see what business the South 
will have prolonging the struggle.
A H in t  T h ro w n  A w a y . A few weeks 
after a late marriage, the doting husband 
bad some peculiar thoughts when put­
ting on his last clean shirt, as he saw no 
appearance o f washing. He thereupon 
rose earlier than usual one morning and 
kindled the fire. When putting on the 
kettle, ho made a noise on purpose to 
arouse his easy wife. She peeped over 
the blankets and exclaimed, ‘ My dear—  
what are you doing?’ He deliberately 
responded, ‘ I have put on my last clean 
shirt, and am going to wash one for my­
s e l f ! ’ ‘Very w ell,’ said Mrs. Easy, 
‘ you had better wash one for me, too, for 
I need it as much as y ou .’
Experience shows that the discharge of 
heavy artillery is usually followed by 
rain. The battles of the French armies 
were succeeded by copious rains that ren­
dered small streams impassable, and at 
the battle of Solferino, a storm of such 
fierceness arose that the conflict was sus­
pended. The same result attended the 
battles o f our present war. After Gen. 
McClellan’s four different battles there 
were heavy rains on the following days, 
respectively, and Gon. Beauregard, in 
his recent report of the battle o f  Bull 
Run, says he was prevented following up 
his victory by the heavy rains of the fo l­
lowing days.
The army on the Potomac have nearly 
oompleted a road of logs, covered with 
earth and gravel, wide enough for two 
teams to pass, from the extreme of Gen. 
Porter's division to the Potomac A que­
duct, saving a distance of some miles, 
which is all important in the present al­
most impassable state of the common 
roads in that direction. The National
B R IT IS H  F O R E IG N  P O L IC Y .
Much surprise has been manifested by 
some of the leading journals of the country, 
at the position assumed towards us in our 
present complications by the English Gov­
ernment and people. This can be the re­
sult ouly of profound ignorance of the whole 
course of British policy toward foreign na­
tions. There is not auother government in 
ihe world, at whose doors lies the guilt of so 
many ciimes against humauity as at hers. 
England has repeatedly waged desolating 
wars, for the avowed purpose of crippling 
powers whose further prosperity she feared 
would be detrimental to some of her inter­
ests, but against which she hau not the 
least ground of complaint. To preserve the 
“Balance of power’ ’ has been the pretext 
for nearly all her conflicts with the other 
nations of Europe, and to such an extent 
has this balancing policy been frequently 
carried as to justify the sarcasm of one of 
her poets.
“Now Europe’s balanced neither sido pre­
vails,
"For nothing’s left in neither of the 
scales.”
A favorite part of her system has been to 
foment dissensions between neighboring 
states, and then come in to settle the dis­
pute by reducing both to servitude. The 
manner in which she governs the countries 
unhappily subject to her is as attrocious as 
that by which she gained her dominion.
A few of the more conspicuous events of 
her history will fully prove the truth of 
these assertions.
All have heard the names and know the 
deeds of Wallace and Bruce. They gained 
their immortality by driving back the hor­
des of English, who had dethroned their na­
tive Scottish prince and were striving to 
make their country a province of England. 
Ireland was less fortunate in her struggle 
for indepeudanoo, and her wretchedness and 
poverty well attest the benefecence of Brit­
ish ruled. Her territory has been repeated­
ly ravaged by fire and sword. Almost her 
whole native population have been, at dif­
ferent timos reduced to beggary by the con- 
The courts es- 
as 
“ The
Conservative Preaching. Beloved Breth­
ren, said a western preacher, “ Have you 
heard what’s a goin ou away over yonder to 
Jacksonville ? The Sons of Temperance are 
over there, and I’m afraid they’ ll be down 
here on to Timber Gut. Now my dear breth­
ren, you recollect when we built this large 
and beautiful Metein’ House we raised a 
subscription, and when we got through there 
was jest seven dollars and a half left, and 
then you know we sent off and got a barrel 
of good old Monongahela whiskey and there 
was jest three souls to a gallon. But now 
your dear old brother Coombs has tu come 
away down here on the Timber Gut and 
wrestle with Satan for souls, and there’s Dev- 
er a drop in the keg.
L E T T E R  F R O M  BOSTON.
The Thirteenth Maine— Waiting for the Down 
East Boys—Their Arrival—Seme at the 
Depot—A Stiring Spectacle in the Cradle 
of Liberty—How we felt about what the 
“Mudsills”  have done and are doing.
Boston, Feb. 20, 1862. 
Mr. Editor :—Day before yesterday it was 
known here in Bostoa that the 13th Maine 
Regiment, Col. Neal Dow, had left Camp 
Beaufort, Augusta, and was en-route for this
proud of the sons she has sent out to the 
field.
Col. Dow’s regiment is highly spoken of— 
and well it may be, for they are a fine set of 
men, morally, physically, and intellectual­
ly. To-day (Thursday) they are to embark 
on the Mississippi for Ship Island.
Everybody is jubilant at our tide of vreto- 
ries. Mill Springs, Roanoke Island, Fort 
Henry— the news of these brilliant achieve-
G ood Luck. Some young men talk if 
luck. Gook luck was to get up at sij 
clock in the morning ; pood luck if you 
only a shilling a week, was to liveupoi 
pence and save a penny ; good lack tv 
trouble your heads with your own basi 
and to let your neighbor’s alone ; good 
was to fulfil the commandments, and ( 
unto other people as we wished them 5 
unto us. They must not only wort 
wait. They must plod and persen: 
Pence must be taken, because they at» 
seeds of guineas. To get on in tbe » 
they must take care of home, sweep
To W i n
tbe 1 °Cunibe
incuts sent the public mind up to fever heat,
city, where it would probably arrive 80me‘ , Then we heard of a desperate struggle going own door-ways clean, try and help
time in the evening. So at an early hour ; on at Fort DoDalson. Next day about noon : people, avoid temptations, aud bare
Tuesday night I went to the Boston and I came the newg of Ug surrenderi and every | 1U truth and God. flHi Frame’s Lectt
M .I ., d.p.t to th. . a ,  wild with joy. The flag, w cot.p , Flsg, ffioer Foott ¡^ lo r 'e d  b ,  .U lU!
Volunteers when they came. Seven o c - and tbe bells pealed merrily forth. Indeed ' ihe night after he captured Fort llei:Seven o’clock,
and the depot began to fi»l with expectant waa t^e Dewg 0f Cornwallis 8 capture ov-| gontleman said to him that he was g»
people ; 8  o’clock, and the crowd grew large- j er atrajn> Jt ig the gencral belief that the 1 nervous ami must have some sleep. «1*
er ; and at 9 , the hour designated for the ar- ia ~r-,(,Kprl slept better in my life than I did the:
. . . . .  . ,, , rebellion is about crushed. | fcelore the battle,and 1 never prayed
rival of the troops, the “gentlemans room, ( Yes, the cause of the Uniok is advancing fervently than on that morning ¡J
the platform, the rails,—in fact, every part j rapJ-d 8tridcs ! It must go on ; it must couldn’t sleep last night for thinking 0f:
of the building was alive with persons o f ' succeed ! j poor fellows on board the Essex,”  wa>
both sexes, waiting ftnd watching, with more lomc, „  r c ;„ ain ¡ , _ o 0  „rength « to  j " ¡ 5 ^ .  ” £ £  ’ ¿ j t .  “
detain it . . . , , | man, but humane, self-sacrificing: one»
VVhate’er may resist, it breaks gallantly 0 penjy recognizes the claims of christia. 
through !”  j and lives up to his profession.-[N. Y.I|
But 1 must close this hastily written let-
Continental Monthly. The Maroh num­
ber of this readible magaziue has been re->| 
ceived. Its pages are filled with entertain­
ing and instructive matter, embracing a 
great variety of subjects, and suited to all 
tastes. The papers entitled “ Among the 
Pine,”  of which this issue contains the third 
number, are alone worth the price of the 
magazine, giving as they do, one of the most 
natural descriptions of life at the South ever 
written. Able articles upon tiie engrossing 
topics of the day appear in eaoh number, 
besides historical and biographioal sketches 
and a well written story.
Andy Johnson. VVe ackiu)wleds*»ihe re­
ceipt Jof this hero’s great speech Kn the 
Bright expulsion case. There are some cir­
cumstances connected with Mb early life 
which are worth considering he belonged to 
the white trash of the South, and at twenty 
one did not know the alphabet ; he seems to 
have made a slight improvement since then.
f££f' The secesk having used bluster and 
gasconade, all to no purpose, to frighten off 
the Union forces, have changed their tunc 
and now threaten to burn themselves up, if 
they don't keep away. Go in Goats, we 
wish you joy of the experiment,
Intelligencer quietly observe, “ We are
glad that this solid road has been made | fiscatioa of their property, 
into Virginia during the war, by our tablished by her conquerers have been 
sturdy Northern soldiers, because on j fata  ^ as tbe bayonets of her soldiers, 
the return o f  peace Virginia would o b - : Assize ’ ol Jeffries, celebrated and
ject to such an internal ‘ improvement’ as | execrated, wherever the English language 
unconstitutional and in violation of ttie ! spoken, is but a sample of judieial pro- 
resolutions o f ’98 .”  Icecdings in Ireland*
A destructive fire occurred at Augus­
ta last week, destroying the Post office, Tel­
egraph Office, Age Printing establishment, 
steam and dry press rooms of the Kennebec 
Journal, several 6 tores, law and insurance 
offices.
¿250’'  Winter continues his reign with un­
abated vigor. The wind blustered in a man­
ner to which people have got accustomed on 
Monday night filling the roads so as to ren­
der traveling extremely inconvenient.
A  deplorable railroad causuality hap- tbe tropics, the seat of a civilization, per
Home Magizine. The present number of 
this publication, will fulfill the highest ex­
pectations of its numerous readers. Its en- 
But there’s another land far away under g iv ings are peculiarly expressive.
pened near Buffalo, N. Y., last Monday, 
A  switch engine on the New York and 
Erie railroad, while crossing a road near 
the Dunkirk station, ran against a sleigh 
occupied by Mr James, o f Sheridan and 
bis wife. The latter jumped to the 
track immediately in front of tbe en-
We hear nothing of Floyd since he 
stole from Fort Douelson.doubtless acting on 
the resolution of Ancient Pistol “he’ll steal
haps the most ancient of the world, where 
British philanthropy has made its most 
striking displays. The limits of the present
article will allow of no details, but we may across the sea ami there he’ll steak 
say without danger of reputation, that the 
worst excesses of Roman proconsuls did not 
surpass the rapacity and cruelty ot the Ea. 
glish governors of India, aud these govern­
or less impatience, for the coming train.— 
Here were gentlemen and their wives, stand­
ing on the edge ef the broad \latform, look­
ing earnestly toward the signal lights on a 
curve of the road ; boys, whose only motive 
was curiosity to see the “ sogers”  ; natives 
of Maine, who felt an interest in all that per­
tained to that famous country, Down East, 
and especially those brave ones going out to 
help strike the death blow to the foul rebel­
lion ; policemen, with their bright buttons 
and silver star—all mingling together; 
while here and there the votaries of vice, in 
the shape of rouged and unrouged flies de 
foie, were collected in knots of three’s and 
four’s—come for the express purpose of en­
trapping some of the more unsophisticated 
(as they thought) of the Maine soldiers—but 
in this I am happy to say, they were totally 
disappointed. We waited and waited ; but 
the train came not. Every body continued 
gazing northward ; but no light but the usu­
al signal was seen. Half past nine— t e n -  
half past ten, and no signs of the Maine 
boys as yet Toes grow cold, fingers ditto ; 
but the people were determined to wait
Eleven o’clock ! “ Hark 1 there's the whis 
tle” — »the bell !” —Yes and there comes the 
locomotive puffing and blowing, with its 
long train of twenty-five passenger, and five 
or six baggage cars. The police cleared the 
platform at one side of the depot, to give tbe 
troops room to march from the cars out into 
the street The engine rolled slowly into 
the building, and the cars could be seen fill­
ed with blue uniforms and flashing mus- 
kets.j
Knowing that a Bridgton friend and for­
mer school mate, whom I had not seen for 
several years— a young man of my own age 
who left his business and went to Washing 
ton in the Massachusetts 5th, as three months 
volunteer, and was id the front of battle at 
Bull Run— knowing I say, that he was a. 
bojird, I ran hastily along beside the train, 
the Instant it stopped, and inquired for his 
company. Directed to the right oar, I push­
ed my way among the troops, and found my 
friend standing up with a heavy knapsack 
on his back—they all wore their knapsacks 
—leaning on his burnished musket. After 
our warm greetings were over, the troops 
nearest me began eagerly to inquire as to 
where they were to go that night.
“ We've had to march all over Portland, 
with our heavy knapsacks, and arc tired 
most to death,”  they would say.
“ Where are we going to stop ?”
“ You arc going to Faueuil Hall, I under­
stand.”
“ How far off ie that ? ”
“Only a little ways—between a quarter 
and half a mile," I would reply.
Soon the troops began to defile out the 
cars in regular order; and as they moved 
along, one behind the other, some began 
flinging “ Paddy on the Railing,”  as if glad 
to seek their place of rest for the night. At 
last they were all outside the depot, drawn 
up four deep, The moon shown bright, and 
the sheen of flashing muskets was seen a 
long distance up and down the street, as the 
troops stood awaiting the order to march.—  
At last the word “Forward !’ ’ was shouted ; 
the drums rolled ; and the column was in 
motion. My friend told me to step into the 
ranks beside him— as the erowd pressed 
clase against the troops— which I did, he 
and 1 jocosely remarking that I should pass 
for the chaplain of the regiment ; and with 
drums beating and bayonets flashing, we 
marched to Faneuil Hall. The company I
ter by saying that I trust wc shall continue 
to hear “good news, good news/'
Yours in haste, C. (X S.
Great Svecvltios in Tora. it 
cd that in Cincinnati, last Saturdar, 
whole stock of Pork— worth over su 
lion dollars—was taken out of market,
— • ----------------- 1 an advance of a dollar and a half pet
This gallant officer has by i rel offered, but refused. Orders were
his energetic movements succeeded in driv- recejveJ by the commission merchant 
. . . . - , .  , . . ; recting them to purchase at any price,
,ng the rebels entirely from his department, cause* f |bis speculation is said to i*
and opened the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- prospective opening of the Southern in­
road from Cumberland to Hancock. His for western provisions.
last triumph was on breaking up a rebel | ---------------* ------------------
camp at a place called Bloomery Gap, and | Some of the cotton brokers and mat
capturing seventy-five rebels, o f whom seven- *ures are likely to loose by holding c 
A . . . _  ™ c. and cloth lor high prices. Cotton hasteen were commissioned officers. The Secre­
tary of War compliments him in the follow­
ing emphatic and pointed manner :—
The President directs me to say that ho 
has observed with pleasure the activity and 
enterprise manifested by yourself and the 
officers and soldiers of your command. You 
have shown how mu:h may be done in the 
worst weather and worst roads by a spirit­
ed officer at the head of a small force of 
brave men, unwilling to waist life in camp 
when the enemies of their country are with­
in reach. Your brilliant success is a pres­
age of what may be expected when the army 
of the Potomac shall be led to the field by 
their gallant General.”
It is reported that Gen. Lander has re­
quested to be relieved from his command on 
account of ill health ; but it is also said 
that no such request has been received at 
Washington, and we trust will not be, for 
we can ill afford to spare so active and able 
an officer just at a time when his services 
will be so valuable to the cause of his count-
len in New York, two cents a week fot 
last six weeks i and the English, who 
a large stock of goods for which thej ¡ 
find a sale, are sending them to New I 
to compete with our home manufacture 
reduce the prices.
The New York World quotes the folio» 
from the Articles of War. “Whoever i 
be convicted of holding correspondence! 
or giving intelligence to the enemy » 
directly or indirectly’, shall suffer dea:. 
If this were enforced every editor in 
York would be in his grave within a i
A Runaway Volunteer, arrested at r 
ter, N. H., was permitted to get mir 
but to make all sale, ono of his hands 
handcuffed to one of the lady’s bauds' 
they revired at night! In the mor 
the bracelet was taken off, and the pri> 




A nother Oil Well Explosion. 
oil well exploded in Gasglow, in 
of Miller & Co :—
It appears that immediately after the ex 
plosion the gas took fire and a terrible soene 
ensued. A tremendous column of gas shot 
up from the well, and the blaze following it 
to the height of one hundred and fifty feet, 
I he air was filled with smoke and flame and 
the soene was a most impressive one. One 
of the hands named Robert Barr, who was 
turning the auger stem at the time was 
thrown from hi* seat over the great bull 
wheel, and had his fape and head severely 
injured. He was finaUy rescued, and it 
is thought he may survive bis injuries.— 
The Miller well is hut forty yards distant 
from the Marshall well, which exploded 
last week, and the gas was struck at a 
depth of lour hundred and eighty feet, the 
same at which it wqa reached in the latter. 
The firo burned fur upwards of an hour 
with great fury, resulting in the destruction 
of the derrick and shanty, and* everything 
combustible in the vicinity.
j marched in was the second to enter. Tramp, 
JF&r- General Buckner com objiied jj^er-' tramp, tramp, came the troops up the broad 
ly of the terms Granted him at his suTren- 1 stairs, and it seemed as if there was no end
gine, and was instantly crushed beneath ors have ever had the active support of the 
it. Mr. James .escaped harm, but on British Parliament and Oabiuet. History 
seeing his wife thus mangled, leaped from j WR 1 be searched iu vain, io find instances 
his sleigh exclaiming ‘You have killed of more shocking barbarities, than were
der.
my w ife? ’ and fell ta the earth, dead.
An -exchange paper 
truthfully says .—
very aptly and
practiced upon the captured Sepoys. Each 
cne of them was chained to a cannon’ s 
mouth, and blown to pieces. Their crime 
j was a struggle to throw off the yoke of for-
‘ Botbreyougo a shopping, take «be h 5“  ,,sar^ tion* Tto war reoontly ™ Sed 
, . ,. against China, to fores upon her a delete-advertisement ot a newspaper. ihe mas! , , .
nous drug, in order to increase the profits
: of British commerce, has been dwelt upon too
.
who advertises liberally is a liberal dealer, i
he sells more goods than old fogies w ho j° ° often of lake to need further remarks.
.bide their ligfit under a bushel, and is, 
.therefore able to soil cheaper.'
Col. Goddard of 
ment has resigned.
the Cavalry regi-
Gordon the slave trader has come to 
his end, at-a rope’s ead.
Gen. Grant. The name of the hero of 
Fort Donelson, is Ulysses S. Grant. He was 
a native of Point Pleasant, Clairmont Coun­
ty, Ohio, and was born April 27th, 1822.— 
He graduated at West Point in 1843, and 
served in the Mexican war, having been un­
der Gen. Taylor at Palo Alto, Resaca de la 
Palma and Monterey, and was with Gen. 
Scott from Yera Cruz to Mexico. He enter­
ed the army as second lieutenant and was 
twice promoted for his bravery. He resign­
ed his commission in J854 and settled first 
at St. Louis from whence he removed to 
Galena. 111., where he now resides. On tbe 
breaking out of the present war he was 
made Colonel of the Twenty-first Illinois 
Regiment but was soon promoted to the rank 
of Brigadier General of Yoluntmrs. JJ® 
achieved for himself honors in Missouri last 
fall, having led our forces at Belmont. Pres 
ident Lincoln on Monday nominated him to 
the -Senate for the position of Major General.
President Lincoln has recently lost a son 
by death and another is dangerously sick.
Mrs. Partington has a friend in the 
army. Being asked one day what hie 
station was, she rqnlicd.: “ Fur two 
years he was leftenant o f  the horse mar­
ines, and after that ho was promited to 
be captain of a squad o f sapheads and 
minors.
Altogether the English government is a 
false friend and a dangerous neighbor, and 
we may well wish her further off. Ameri­
ca may safely rely on the courage and de­
motion of her sons, as a protection against 
all dangers ; but when she rests her hopes 
on the good faith and philanthrophy of "the 
English people 8he will bo lost indeed— 
i That nation has of late, sought diiligently,
• ifjr an excuse for .comencing hostilities 
j  againet us. According to present indica­
tions iu a.fo.w months we shell be in a situThe mind is like a trunk. I f  well 
packed, it holds glmost everything; if a.tion to gratify her wishes ou that point, 
dl packed, next to nothing. I to the fullest extent, in which case, ehould
Rev. 0. D. Miller of Nashua, N. H., who 
says he has been a spiritual medium for 
nearly eleven years, writes to the Christian 
Freeman of the 31st ult. that seeing no pros­
pect of good resulting from spiritualism, a.ii 
that it lias been the source of a great deal 
of suffering and harm to him, he has tUo’t 
it his duty to renounce it, and hopes others 
may profit by his sad experience. Further, 
he enters big solemn protest against it, as 
fraught with much evil to .the community.
The Naples correspondent of the London 
Times, writing on the 28th of Januaay, states 
that the Italian government has given orders 
to its officers to sink Jthe Sumter, if met 
with in the waters of the Mediterranean, in 
case of a refusal to give himself up. Let 
England blush when Italy sets her auch an 
example.
to the column. The main hall was filled, 
the galleries was filled— the hall overhead 
was filled—every nook and corner was occu, 
pied by volunteers— for a thousand men is 
no small number to put into one building. 
At Iasi the -troops were all in, and soon 
knapsacks were unstrapped and piled up, 
and arms stacked iu ro.ws at regular inter­
vals. But nothing had been provided for 
the troops, to eat,and they had to camp down 
supperless, except the officers and what few 
others that were allowed to go out and get 
an oyster stew.
I have been in Faueuil Hall during hot 
pol.tical campaigns, when the vast audience 
were swayed by the burning eloquenco of 
some political champion— when storms of 
applause greeted the speaker whenever he 
alluded to the glorious Uuioti— wleu those 
living words of the immortal Webster (whose 
portrait adorns the walls) were proclaimed 
the watchword of their party, and the voices 
of the people rose in one tumultuous cheer ; 
but little thought I, -that I should In a fow 
years, yea, almost a few months, hear those 
venerated walls “ echo to the tread of armed 
men.”  But bo it is. And in this mighty 
struggle the Pine Tree .SRiUe may j.ustly b
A Saxon Princess, who refused the b 
of the first Napoleon, is now living at . 
den. She is over eighty years old, ud< 
uever married. She has two sisters 
sixty years old, who have also refusec 
fers from dukes innumerable, and are 
leadiug lives of uuulike celibacy.
The New York Herald says that aftei 
fight at Fort Donelson but 140 effective: 
were left of the 11th Illinois Regitneut, 
iu company G there were but 16 ; all 
rest were dead, wounded or prisoner! 
this be true, it indicates a muoh greater 
than has been reported-
A North Carolinian upon hearing. 
grass was growing in the streets of his 
tive city became trantic with joy. Th« 
that grass would grow anywhere in $ 
Carolina was periectly delightful to hit
Homburg von der Hoke, one of the p 
gambliu places of Germany, has rec.: 
been the scene of three suicides, one I 
youug Prussian, who had ruined him* 
the gaming table ; the second of a richi 
siau, and the third of a traveler par 
through, who had both beggared them» 
iu the same manner.
In the Queen’s prison, London, Will 
Miller, an aged prisoner, has been uonf 
for fifty years, for a debt of a thou 
pounds that be says he dosn’t owe. 
owns property, and because he wool: 
sign it away the other day and 
bankrupt, he was ordered to ap insaae • 
pital.
Onc-tkird of the army clothing no’ 
possession of the government is lounih 
entirely worthless, and the Secretary of* 
has ordered that payments to contractor: 
at once suspended. One lot of tweaijl 
thousand coats, which were rejected, ewi 
government over one hundred and e 
thousand dollars.
A private letter from New Orleans, 4 
1 0 th inst., says there exists a large l. 
sentiment, and the people arc beginnk 
express their opinioiis pretty freely. T 
is no doubt that on the approach of the i 
erals the city wiii be surrendered will 
any fighting.
V i t a l i t y  i n  H o r s e s . Some experiments 
have recently been made in France by per­
sons skilled j.n the veterinary art, with a 
view of ascertaining how long horses may 
live without food in certain contingencies, 
as, for example, being sluit up in beseiged 
places. The following results have been no­
ted : A horse may live for twenty-fiye days 
without solid food, and merely drink water, 
lie may live seventeen days without eating 
or drinking.. He can liyo only five days 
when consuming solid food, without drinking 
After taking solid aliment for the space of 
ten days, but with an insufficient quantity 
of drink, the stomach is worn out. The 
abovo facts show the importance of water in 
the sustinence o f  »he horse, and the desire 
the animal must feci to be supplied with it. 
A horse which had been deprived of wate.r 
for the space of three days, drank eleyen 
gallons in the space of three minutes.
It is stated that eight hundred and s 
sailors, volunteers irom Massachusetts* 
Maine regiments left Washington last»? 
for Cairo, to man the iron-clad gueb 
which have been waiting for them mord 
a fortnight.
Ex-Governor Rennington, of New Jen 
died on Sunday last week, from tbe eft 
of au apothecary’s mistake in putting 
morphine for quinine.
Fort Henry has been named Fort F 
in honor of the gallant .Commodore' 
captured it.
England and France have boasted of 
clad vessels of war, but the United S 
have been first to put them to the test.
The gloss upon shirt collars made in  fac­
tories is done by pressure and friction upon 
a curved surface of hard pasteboard. The 
linen must be pressed upeug, hard, smooth 
surface, or .no gloss will he produced. Those 
who make it ,a business,to dress linen have
.-ill the necessary appliances to gin to it.— ' », - , . ,
all kinds of,cotton and linen cloth can be J'1 onday. per Bhip George Green, from 
glazed .by pressure and friction between ls and‘ 
smooth rollers ; this is the way calico is cal­
endered and glazed.
Gen. Burnside's official report make» 
loss at Roanoke 50 killed, and 222 wouc 
The rebel loss was 13 killed, and 39 wo» 
ed.
Cumberland Gap and Russellville, M 
possession of our troops, arc important 
ces ia in a military point of view, par 
lar the former. Here a faw months sit 
was proposed to make a formidable stac 
The fate accumulation of our victories 
demolished rebel expectations in that if 
ter, and licuce the cave.
Twenty disabled soldiers belonging t 
Butler Expedition arrived at 'Bostoi
The number of rebel troops at Mas# 
isstateil by a released prisoner not K> 
ceed thirty thousand. The lest hare
A few days ago, a boy named Nutter, of ^  generals will set
Barn stead, N. H., hail his nose bitten off * want« receive due attention. 
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" ° V[un s--
To W illiam  F. Fessenden, C onstable of 
the T ow n  of B ridgton , in the County of 
C um berland , greeting :
In  the n am e o f  the State o f  M aine, you  
are h ereb y  required to notify  and w arn the 
in h ab ita n ts  o f  the said towQ ot B ridg ton , 
qu a lified  by  law  to vote in  T ow n  affa irs, to 
a ssem b le  at the Town H ouse, in  said  T ow n , 
o n  TU E SD A Y, the Fourth day o f  M arch , 
n ex t, at ten o ’ clock  in the fo re n o o n  to  apt 
on the fo llow ing articles to w it 
1st— To choose a M odera tor t o  preside at 
said m eeting.
2d— T o choose a C lerk  o f  sa id  T ow n  for  the 
ensuing year.
3d— T o ch oose S electm en , Assessors, and 
O verseers o f  the P oo r  for the ensuing 
year. .
4th— T o ch oose  a Treasurer o f  said Town for 
the ensuing year.
6 tb— T o choose a Trustee o f  the School Fund. 
6 th— To choose an agent fo r  said Town for 
the year ensuing.
7th— To choose a Superintending S ch ool 
C om m ittee, or Supervisor o f  S chools , as 
the Tow n m ay direct.
8 th— To see in what m anner the T a xes shall 
be co llected  the ensuing year, and ch oose  
a C ollector  o f  T axes.
9 th— To choose one or m ore C onstables for 
the year ensuing.
10th— T o ch oose  such oth er T ow n  Officers, 
as the law  requires to  be  ch osen  for  the 
year ensu ing.
1 1 th— T o raise m on ey to  d efray  T ow n char 
ges.
1 2 th— T o raise m on ey for  the su pp ort o f  
F o o t
J3 th— To raise m oney for  the su pport o f  
S chools .
J4 th— To determ ine the p rice  o f  la b or  and 
m ateria ls used in m aking and repairin g  
H ighw ays, R oads and B ridges, for the 
year 1862.
15th— T o raise m on ey for m aking and re­
p a irin g  H ighw ays, R oads and  Bridges, 
the present year.
16th— To see i f  the Tow n  w ill a cce p t  a road , 
la id  out by  the S electm en , on  the re- 
quest o f  T hom as P. K im ball and others 
17th— To see i f  the Tow n  w ill a c ce p t  a road, 
la id  out b y  the S electm en , on the request 
o f  Jam es W ebb  and others.
18th— T o see i f  the T ow n  w ill a cce p t a road 
as la id  o u t  by  tfie Selectm en, on the 
request o f  A. M S avage and others. 
19th— T o see i f  the Tow n w ill a cce p t a road, 
as laid out by the Selectm en, on the 
request o f  J , O. K napp and others.
2 0 th— To see i f  the Tow n y i l l  d iscontinue 
the road la id  out in 1853, fo r  B enjam in  
S im pson.
Jlat— T o see i f  the Tow n w ill perm it peace­
able neat cattle , to  run in the H ighw ay, 
in  said  T ow n, the com in g  year.
2 2 d ^ T o  see i f  the Tow n w ill continue aid 
and  assistance to  the fam ilies o f  V o l­
unteers, the present year, com m en cing  
M arch 1st, 1862, and under w hat re­
strictions.
23d— To raise m oney for the necessary aid 
o f  said fam ilies, furnished prior to  M arch 
1 st 1862.
24th,— To raise m oney or authorize the Tow n 
T reasurer to borrow  a sufficient sum to 
defray the n ecessary expenses o f  the 
fam ilies o f  V olunteers, w ho have their 
R esiden ce in said tow n the present year. 
25th— To nee what m easures '.he Tow n w ill 
fa k e  in relation  to a cla im  o f  W illiam  
W  Cross & Co., for dam age on the H igh­
w ay, that occurred  March 11th, 1861. 
26—To see i f  the Tow n w ill abate a portion 
o f  the T a x  o f  1859, com m itted  to John 
K ilborn , Jr., to  co lle ct  for that year. 
■27th— To see i f  the Tow n w ill discontinue 
the road lead ing from  J. R. Foster’s 
Grist Mill, or a portion  o f  sa id  rpad, to 
Benjam in F. K napp ’s house.
The Selectm en will be in session  at the 
Tow n H opse, qn M onday the third  day o f  
M arch 1862, at tw o o ’c lo ck , P. M., to  re­
vise and cprrect the list o f  voters o f  the 
Tow n, apd a lso  on  Tuesday, March 4th, 
,1862, at 9 o ’ clpck, A. M.
Given under our hands at B ridgton , this 
»twentieth day o f  February, A D. 1S62.
THOM AS C L E A V E S, ) Selectm en  o f  
ISACC W EBB, ‘ ' B ridgton . 
------------ — ------------ —
Q^* To Consumptives. The advertiser 
having been restored tp health  in a few  
.short weeks b j a very s im ple rem edy, after 
having suffered several years w ith a  severe 
lung affection, and that dread disease, C on ­
su m ption — is apx iou s to  m ake know n to his 
fello.w sufferers the m eans o f  cure.
Tp a ll  jviio desire it, he w ill send a  co p y  o f 
the p rescrip tion  used (free o f  ch arge,) w ith 
the d irections for prepairing and using the 
sam e, w hich  th ey  w ill find a Sere Cuke 
for Consumption, Asthama, Bkon'cuits, 
& c. The on ly  o b je c t  o f  the advertiser in 
.send in g  the P rescription  is to benefit the af- 
.flicted, and spread in form ation  w hich he 
.con ce ives  to  be invaluable and he hopes eve- 
,ry  sufferer w ill try  his rem edy, as it w ill cost 
■.them nothing, and m ay prove a blessing.
P orties w ishing the prescription  w ill please 
address
R E V . E D W A R D  A. W IL S O N , 
-W illiam sbnrg, K ings County, N. Y . 21:3m.
B R I D G T Q N  A C A D E M Y33 0  &  AÜ à  & S © 3  $  ©
AT NORTH BRIDGTQN, MAINE.
FARM FOR SALE.
T He su b scr ib e r  o ffers  fo r  s a le  h is FARM, s itu a te d  on  th e  “ R id g e ”  in  Bridgton, 
co n ta in in g  lo r ty  a cre s  o f  g o o d  land  favora­
b ly  d iv id e d  in to  t i i ia g e , p a s tu re  and  wood­
la n d . w ith a q  o r c h a r d .
T he B u ild in gs are n ew  a n d  com m od iou s . 
This va lu a b le  p ro p e r ty  is  o n e  o f  the most
X  TU E SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  25th, 1862, and d es ira b le  lo c a t io n s  in  th is  re g io n . It is with­
in l i  m iles o f  the A ca d e m y , qu arter o f  a 
m ile  from  th e D is tr ic t  s ch o o l house, and on­
ly  l j  m iles frqm  the P o s t  q^iep.
P ossession  w ill be g iv e n  e ith er  th is Spring
MISS
Music and French.
T HE SPR IN G  TERM  w ill com m en ce  on  "  * ' ° pa - J
continue eleven weeks.
C. E. HILTON. A B., P rin cip a l.
MR. E. S. H U N TR E SS, N orm al T each er.
E L IZ A B E T H  A B B O T T , T each er o f ;  Term s o f  p a y m e n t e a sy .
ticu lara  a p p ly  to
MISS L. K. G IB B S, T each er o f  D raw in g and j 
P a in tin g .
A N O R M A L  C{,ASS
W ill be form ed at the com m en cem e n t o f  
the term , under the care o f  M r . Huntress, t t a V IN G  b een  p r a c t ic in g  m edicine dur- 
who com es h ig h ly  recom m ended , and is a J[_|_ in g  the last e igh t years, has now  tak- 
gradnnte o f  a N orm nl S chqol. ; en the office  re ce n t ly  o ccu p ie d  by J- H.
T y m Q N  in  N orm al D epartm en t, $4 00.—  K im b a ll, M. D. and  re sp e ctlu lly  solicts  the 
A ll whq desire it  can  attend  both  the N or- p a tron ag e  o f  the in h ab ita n ts  o f  B ridgton  and 
m al and A cadem ic D epartm ents w ithout e x - v ic in ity  .
tra expense A ca dem ic  tu ition  a lon e , the | O iders le ft  a t h is office, o r  a t the residence 
sam e as h eretofore .
Board near the A ca dem y can  be ob ta in ed
F o r  further par- 
A A R O N  GIBBS, 
o r  B E N J A M IN  W A L K E R . 
B r id g to n , A p r il 4, 1861. ti22
C. n. HIhh M. I).,
fo r  $ 2 .0 0  per w eek, w ood  and ligh ts e x tra .
Students can reduce their expenses b y  
board in g  them selves
N o pains w ill be spared to  render the 
S ch ool p leasant and p rofita b le  to  a ll who at­
tend.
Text Books supplied at Portland prices.
T. H. M EA D , S ec ’ t .
N orth  B ridgton , Feb. 1st, 1862. 14.4w
o f  R . B a ll w ill be p rom p tly  attended  to- 
R E F E R E N C E S.
D rs. P ease and  K im b all, B ridgton .
J. C handler M. D., L ov ell.
D rs. J .&  W . C. T ow le , F rybu rg.
DAVID HALE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
B R I D G T O N ,  M E .
O ffjc? over N  C leav es 's  S tore.
L E A T H E R  F IR E  H O S E  !
D O U B L E  A N D  S I N G L E  R I V I T E D ,
TOP
Steamers and Hand Engines!
[ M I L L  C O R P O R A T I O N S ,  fcC.,
M anufactured and w arranted  ' v'
B y  J O H N  L .  S H A W  & CO.~,
N O, 87 F E D E R A L  S T R E E T ,
Portland,  ................................. Maine.
F ir e  C u p s , B a d g e s ,  B e l l s ,  F le x ib l e  
P ip e s ,  Sic., Sic., m a d e  t o  o r d e r .
N . B. P a r t i c u l a r  a t i e u t i o n  ¿ g i r e n  to  
f b e  R e p a i r i n g  o t  O ld  ¡ l o s e ,  S u c t i o n  a u d  
L e a d i n g .  A ls o ,  C o u p l i n g s  f u r n i s h e d «
T H E  O R I G I N A L
T. B .  B U R N H A M ,
B U R N I I A M  &  B R O T H E R S ,
T ake th is m ethod to  in form  the citizen s o f  
P ortlan d  aud v icin ity , that he has fitted up 
a new  suit o f  R oom s lo r  the purpose o f  m ak­
in g  D agu erreotypes, A m brotypes, and  P h o­
tographs, in all their branches, a t
NO. 90 M 1 D D 1 E  S T R E E T ,  
(O pposite  J. E. F ernaid  s T a ilorin g  E stablish ­
m en t.)
These R oom s have been  fitted up express­
ly  for the purpose, anu en tire ly  w ithout re­
gard  to  expense— h av in g  tw o la rge  Sky 
L ig h t R oom s fo r  the con ven ien ce o f  the d if­
feren t kinds o f  P ictu res , and so arran ged  as 
to  open  them  in to  one for  la rge  Groups, 
w hicn m akes the largest R oom  to  op era te  in 
to  be lound in  this sectio n .
C A R D  P IC T U R E S , - - $3 00 p er dozen.
S M A L L  P H O T O G R A P H S , $1 00 lo r  24.
A  M iniature A lbu m  fo r  h o ld in g  fifty  of 
these little  p ictures. P r ice  on ly  one dollar, 
bound  in  Turkey M orro cco .
LL^~ Miss Burnham  w ill w ait upon  visitors 
as usual. P lease ca ll and  see for yourseives 
a la rge  co lle c tio n  o f  finished P aotograph s.
Y ou rs resp ectfu lly ,
T .  B .  B U R N H A M .
P ortla n d , F eb . 6 ,1861.
I T M I O K T
T H E  H IG H L A N D  B O A R D IM G  S CH O O L
FOIL BOYa
H P H E  sp. Ing Term  c f  this S ch ool w ill 
L  com m ence on Tuesday, M arch 4th and 
continue eleven weeks.
The P rin cip a l recom m ends his F am ily 
S ch ool with m uch con fidence as a p rofitab le  
p lace o f  resort for boy  betw een the ages o f 
ten and tw enty years. A m ong its prom inent 
features, are a g o od  Home fo r  the boys ; the 
lim ited  n u m b er; the ca re fu l d rill to w h ich  
every one is su b ject w hether his previous ad- 
van cm en t has been great q r^ m all, and the 
assurance that the parent is re ce iv in g  in b e ­
h a lf o f  the pupil an advau tage equ iva lent 
to the expense incurred.
E X P E N S E S, Fifty d ollars a Term , p ay - 
it. its ftki e For further p articu lars, 
iase address
NrfT. TR U E , A. M., P rincipal.
B e tn e lf  Me Jan . 18 1862 5 w l l .
J. F. YVOODBUliY,
M anu factu rer o f
P L A N I N G ,  S A W I N G .  A U .
D one a t sh ort n o t ice , and  w ith  d isp atch .
J O B  B I N G
atten d ed  to  w ith  prom ptn ess and  d isp atch  
P lease g iv e  us a ca ll. _^T] 
S l^ o p n e x t d oor  to  A d am s & W a lk e r ’ s S tore .
B R ID G I ON CEN'IER. 42
[ E ^ T h e  Secret q f  Health.— (B y  on e , 
»w ho has tr ied  i t :)
L e t  a ll who would a void  tjie w oes 
O f ca tch in g  cold  and ,sp eezin g ,—
The nam eless horrors o f  “ b lack  d.ose,”  
The pain and g r ie f  o f  wheeziiyg,—  
R h eu m atic  anguish, sw ollen  thr.oat, 
(These plagues that com e tpg.etjier,) 
Just use a few  o f  H errick ’s P ills,
Just made to  su it the .weather.
See advertisem ent <fn third page. ■Iyr39
R. J. D. LARRABKE & CO.,
69 E xchange S treet.— P O R T L A N D , Me. 
Im porters and dealers in
MTU
PICTURE F 24M E 3!
P articu lar a tten tion  p aid  to
Framing Paintings & Engravings,
in  any d esirable  sty le .
Burnishing Ornamental Gilding
S atisfactorily  execu ted . A l l  k in ds o f
MOULDINGS,
: in  any quanty .
L I N E  AND M E Z Z O T IN T  E N G R A V I N G S .
L i t h o g r a p h s  a n d  P h o t o g r a p h s
„ o f  new and old subjects.
C ^ A U  articles genera lly  .k e p t  jn  such a 
„«to re  may be found here. 17
H. H. HAY & CO.
W h olesa le  d e a le rs  in
Drugs, Medicines, & Chemicals,
P A I N T S ,  O I L S ,  V A R N i S l i L S ,
Artists' Materials, Apothecaries' Glass Wai;e 
Swedish Leeches, Cigars, 
M I N E R A L  T X .E T H ,  G O L D  F O I L ,  fcC
iiiiruiug Fluid aud Campiicne.
Pure W ines and L iq u ors , fo r  M ed icin a l and 
M ech an ica l p u rp oses  on ly .
S T A N D A R D  F A M IL  Y M E D IC IN E S , etc
A lw a ys  at lo w est  m arket P rice s .
of c m  and Middle Street. 
P O R T L A N D ,  M E .  2 0 t f
DIXSY ST0NE&S0N,
— DEALERS IN —
D R Y  G O O D S ,
ANPJ
( G R O C E R I E S ,
wHD a m ,
H A R D W A R E ,
CROCKERY, &c. &c.,
B R ID G TO N  C E N T E R , ME.
F. 13. &  J. H . CASW ELL,
J EJ W  ES Xa £¡ R S ,
BRIDGTON CENTER,MAINE.
DEALERS INWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW SIR Y
T he la rge st  and b est S tock  pf
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 «!
G E N T ’ S
Furnishing Goods
A .  1STD  C L O T H S ,
E v e r  offered  in  th is S tate , m a y b e  found at
B U R L E I G H ’ S
163 Middle Street, Portland,
C on sistin g  in  p art o f
O V E R  C O A T S ,
F rom  3,50 to  $18,00.
MltS FMGiK epfflTI,
0 -  F rom  4,00 to $16,00.
SACK COATS,
F rom  2,50 to  $10,00.
Pantaloons,
From  1,25 to  $5,00.
VE ST S,
F rom  75 cts to $7,00.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
O f every  descrip tion .
A  g re a t  va r ie ty  o f]
Rubber Clothing,
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
c a s s i m e r e s ,
D O E S K I N S ,
O V E R - C O A T I N G S ,
A N D  V E S T I N G S ,
o f  eT ery d escrip tion , a ll o f  w h ich  w ill be 
sold  very lo w  fo r  Cash.
N O. 163 M I D D L E  S T R E E T ,  
j  P O R T L A N D .
. . . C A R P E T .
W A R E  -J E I O T J S E !
E N G L IS H  AN D  AMERICAN^
C A R P E T I N G S ,
—LATEST BTYLE3—
In V e lve ts , B russels, T h ree -P ly s , Tapestry, 
In gra in , Superfine and  S ta ir  !
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS;
a ll w id th s.
Straw Mattings, Rags, Mats,!&c.
G old  B ordered  W in dow  Shades and F ixtures, 
D rapery  M ateria ls o f  D am asks and  M nsiins.
Feathers and Mattrasses
B ou ght at R edu ced  R ates and  w ill be sold
Eery Cheap for Cash, by
W . T. KILBORN & CO.
(Successors to E. H. Bargin,
F R E E  S T R E E T  C A R P E T  W A R E  H O U S E  
Cham bers IJq. I and 2, F ree S treet B lock .
Over H. J . L ib b y  & C o.’ b,
25 P O R T L A N D ,  M E .  t f
JUST OPENED!
A  L a rge  and A ttractiv e  S to ck  ol
M I L L I N E R Y
c o n s is t in g  o f  B on n ets, R ibb on s , S ilks, L aces, 
and  a la rge  assortm en t o f  F ren ch  F low ers. 
A lso , L a d ies ’ M isses’ and  C h ildre n ’ s H ats o f  
a ll sty les, B lon des, R u ch e s , S h ak er 
H oods, F ram es, & c.
A ll the a bov e  toge th er  w ith  an assortm en t o f  
D R E S S  T R I M M I N G S ,
F ringes, B uttons, V e lv e t  R ib b o n s , N etts, 
U ndersleeves, C ollars, & c., w ill be  offered at 
the lo w est m arket pr ices .
Bonnets Bleached and Pressed, 
A lso , Bonnets and  H ats D yed  in  th e m ost 
superior sty le .
C S ^ T h ose w ish in g  to  purchase a B on n et 
q^eap w ill do w e ll to  c a ll soon .
L .  E .  G R I S W O L D
B ridgton , A p r il 24, 1861. 25
M A ßR E T T, POOR & CO.,
'.Im porters, W h olesa le  and  R e ta il D ealers In
JOSIAH ¡BURLEIGH.
O ct. 10 1861. 6m49
A D M IN I S T R A T O R ’S S A L E .
BY  virtue o f licen se from  the Judge o f  Probate tor the County o f  C um berland , 
the Undersigned wilt sell i  certain  p iece  o f  
land  belonging to the estate o f  B enjam in F 
Sm ith, late o f ^Brid^toh, in said C ounty de­
cea sed , being' a b o u t ''
"  ‘ T W E N T Y - F IV E  A CRES 
o f  lyot nurfioef id' nine'in the tenth range o f  
lots in su id .B ridg ton , and bou'nied o i f  the 
north by  the lo t Ijne winch d m d e a jf  from  
the rem ainder o f  the H om estead of sa id .de­
ceased an l  on the South  by land Gf the late 
Benjam in N elson.
Proposals w ill be rece ived  for said land 
until the first day  o f  A pril ; and  i f  not pre- 
piously Sold by private sale, it  w ill be sold 
by Public A uction  on that day, at 2 o ’ cl.ock 
i P. M. on the premises.
M. GO.ULD, A d m in istra tor. 
Feb 20,1862 ■ 3 w l 5 J
MA NHOOD ;
H O W  L O ST  t H O W  R E S T O R E D  !
Jast published in a Sealed Envelope.—  
Price Six Cents.
A L E C TU R E  ON TH E N A T U R E , AN D  
R adical Cure o f  Seperraatotrho-', or theS em - 
inal VV cauness, Involntary Em issions, S ex ­
ual D ebility , and Im pedim ents! W  M arriage 
gen era lly  Nervousness, Consum ption, Epi­
lepsy  and Fits : M ental a n d ' Physical liica- 
p acit , resu lting ’ from ' Self-A buse, A c.— R y 
R obt. J Culverwell, M D , Author o f the 
Grien Book, A c. 1 ’ ‘ ’ • ■
This w orld -ren ow n ed  amthor, in his admir- 
able Lecture, c le arly  proves from  his own 
experien ce  th at the awful con sequ ences ’ o f 
Self-A buse m ay be effectu ally  rem oved  w ith­
out m ediciue, aud w ithout dan gerous surgi­
ca l operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, 
or cord ia ls, p o in tin g  out a m ode o f  cure" at 
on ce certain  and effectual, by  w hich  every  
sufferer, no m atter what his c o n d it io n  m ay 
be, m ay cure him self cheaply, p riva tely , and 
radica lly . This lecture will' p rove  a b oon  to  
to  thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope, to  any 
address, on  the recipt o f s ix  cen ts, o r  tw o  
p ostag e  stam ps, by addressing.
D R .'C H A S ’ J. C. K L IN E ;
127 .B owery, N ew  Y ork , P ost O ffice B ox , 
4586. ‘  l y ;U
S P E C T A C L E S ,  o f  every description  A snpe 
rior a rtic le , w ith P eriscop ic  Glass.
[IF“  All repairing faithfully attended to
^ O i i E l L O S l l l l E  N O T I C E !
W H E R E A S  G^hrge L. P erry, la te  o f  B ridgton , in tHe C p pp iy  dl C um ber­
land, deceased, on the first day .p f M ay, A. 
D. 1856. conveyed  to  me by  m ortgage deed, 
a certain  parcel ot land situated  in said 
Bridgton. bein g  part o f  lo t num bered E ight 
in  the fifteenth  range o f  lo ts  in said  tow n, 
and bounded as fo llow s, to  w it :— B eginn ing 
on the N orth  bank o f  the brook  at a stake 
and stones, thence N orth eigh ty-one degrees. 
East thirty-six. rods to  a stake and stones, 
thence South fifty  degrpes East ten rods to a 
rock  near a pine tree, thence South tw en ty - 
one degrees East five rods and fifteen lin ks 
to  a stake and stones, thence South eighty- 
one degrees, W est tw enty-n ine rods and one 
quarter, to a stake and stones on the north 
bank o f  the b rook , thence by the bank o f  
the brook , E asterly  to  the first m ention ed  
bounds, contain ing tw o acres m ore or less.
The con d ition s o f  said m ortga ge  h av in g  
been  broken, the undersigned hereby cla im s 
to  foreclose the sam e, a greeab le  to the S ta t­
ute iu such case m ade and provided.
D ated at B ridgton, this 28tb day o f  J an ­
uary, A. D. 1862.
W IL L IA M  F. P E R R Y .
B y h is A ttorn ey ,
13 S. M. H A R M O N .
GROUND
P L A S T E R  !
The subscriber ;has fo r  saie at b is  M ill, B ridg 
ton  C enter, a la rge  lo t  o f
Windsor Plaster,
in barrels or b y  the bushel, w hich he w ill sell 
»for Cash or  e x ch a n ge  fo r  C ountry P rodu ce .
Also, 200 Cusks Thomaston
X j  X  M E !
rece iv ed  by the C anal B oats, w hich  he offers 
very  lo w  for  cash.
■BENJAM IN W A L K E R . 
B rid g to n  C enter, D ec. 12, 1861. 6 t f
Feathers, Mattresses,
if ÜILITIIV M0 if
£5 & »87 Middle St,, (up Stairs,)
t f P O R T L A N D ,  M E . 26
SâM’L lADLAM, Jr.,
-DEALER IN-
Boarding and Livery Stable.
DR. E. f Tb IPLEY
Takes this method 
to  in form  the p u b lic  
that he has leased 
refitted  the ‘O LD  ELM  
H OU SE S T A B L E ,' on 
Tem ple Street, P o rt­
land, fo r  the purpose 
o f  ca rry in g  on the a- 
j a  b o v e business, a n d  
feels con fident that by 
furnishing good  Board, gb od  ca re  and  w ell 
appointed let team s, be can  g ive  sa tis fa c­
tion  to a ll who m ay ia vo r  h im  w ith  th eir  p a t­
ronage.
Veteriuary Surgery!
D R . R I P L E Y  still continues to  trea t d is ­
eases o f  Horses, C attle, and in  fa ct , a ll d o ­
m esticated  anim als, upon  the m ost a pproved  
p rm cip 1« ,  at his old  stand, Elm H ouse S ta ­ble, Tem ple Street, Portland.
3 nH 9  E. F. R IP L E Y , V  S
J- D- AV-ELUJ» jyu D. 
PHYSICIAN A N D  SUAGEON,
B R I D G T O N  C E N T E R ,  M E .
¿REFERENCES.
P rof Frank H . H am ilton , _M. D . B roo k lyn ,
o ' £.• BUmking, M. D ., W in dh am , 
w  «  Tew ksbury. M. D . P ortla n d , 
w . R. Richardson, M. 1)., P ortla n d .
^  W. Green, M. D .; G ray. 42
Pondicherry House»
S .  M .  11 A R M O N ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ¡
B R I D G T O N ,  m E .
O f f i c e — T em perance B uilding.
S P A i B i M U R i ç  O jH jA iM jB îE iR i
—AND—
P L A I Nm a s *
-• IMPORTER AND DEALER INICIIINA, CROCKERY AND
O l a s s  " W  a  r  o  ,
■r
B R I T A N N I A  W A R E ,  T A B L E  C U T L E R Y ,
P L A T  , W  A , R  E  ,
A n d  a g e n e ra l assortm en t o f
H o u s e  F  C U M  S U I N G  G o o d s ?
The a tten tion  o f  purchas- 
'ers is invited  to  the large 
Stock o f  H D U S E  K E E P I N G  
GOODS.n.o.w in  S tore  as a bove, 
com p ris in g  as it does n early  every  a rtic le  
usually  needed in  the F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
C R O C K E R Y  departm ent. B efng one o f  the 
la rge st stock s in thé' S tate, purchasers can 
find alm ost any varie ty  o f  rich , m edium  and 
lo w  priced  G oods, su ited  to  th e ir  d ifferent w ants.
Ihose com m en cing  H ouse k e e p in g  can  o b ­
ta in  a com plete outfit at th is estab lish m en t,
w ithout the trou ble  and loss o f  tim e usually  ■  r , nr - ,  .  _ _
atten d in g a se lection  o f  th is kind ; and the : MU r- caslLe s Magnolia Catarrh Snvff 
subscriber is con fident that, c o m b in in g  as he : H as ob tained  aD en v iab le  le p u ta tion  in  the 
does the various branches o f  the H ouse Fur- i CDre 0< Catarrh', Loss o f  V o ice .D ea fn ess , W a- 
n ishing business, be can  offer g o o d s  at p r ices  ; tery  and Inffam m ed Eyes, and those disa 
that w ill not fa il o f  p rov in g  s a tis fa c to ry  on  greeab le  hois’és, resem blin g  the w hizzin g  o f
steam , distant w aterfa lls , e tc ., p u re ly  vege  
tab les com es w ith fu ll d irectio n s , & delights 
all that usé it ; as à sn eezin g  s n u ffit  ca n n ot 
equalled: B O X E S  25 C E N T S. * 
M A R V E L ’ S C O N D I T I O N  P O W D E R S .  
T hese o ld  estab lish ed  P ow d e rs , so  w el. 
known a t the L o n g  Islan d  Race Course, N 
Y ., and sold  in  im m ense q u a n tit ies  th rough  
the M iddle and  E astern  S ta tes  fo r  the past 
seven ye a r i.con tin u e  to  e x c e l  a ll  o th er  k inds;
OLD FRIENDS
IN THE RIGHT PLACE,
Herrick’s Sugar Coated Pills!
The best fam ily  
C athartic  in  the 
W o r l d ;  u s e d  
tw e n ty  years by 
five m illion s  6 f  
persons annually  
a lw ays g ive  sat­
is fa c t io n ; c o n ­
ta in  noth in g  in ­
ju r io u s '; patron ­
ized  by  the P rin ­
c ip a l Physicians
_ _ _ _ _  and Burgeons iu
the U nion ; e lega n tly  coa ted  w ith sugar.—  
L arge B oxes 25 cents, 5 B oxes one dollar. 
Full d irections w ith  each  b o x . W arran ted  
su perior to  any P ill before  the p u b lic .
R E A D  T H E  E V ID E N C E .
R acin e, W is , N ov. 2, 1860.
P» T o D r. H errick , A lba n y , N . Y.‘,— D ear Sir: 
1 ca n n ot retrain  from  in fq im in g  you  o f  the 
w onderful e'ffect o f  yo u r  S ugar C oated P ills 
on a b oy  liv in g  w ith  m e. W hile bard at 
w ork , d raw in g cord  w ood , he fe ll to the 
earth, as i f  in  a fit, w as insensib le  and par­
t ia lly  co ld . W e carried  him to the house, 
and sent fo r  a d octor, who bled him and ga ve  
him  som e m edicine. He rem ained a ll n ight 
in the same situation . The d octor  said he 
w ould die, and le ft  him . M y w ife  insisted  
upon g iv in g  him  som e o f  yo u r  p ills . W e ad­
m inistered four in five hours, and sh ortly  a f­
ter tw o m ore, ru bb in g  h im  w ith  h ot brandy 
and m ustard. The p ills  opera ted  pow erfu lly. 
A t four o ’ c lo ck  iu  the a lteru oon  he opened 
his eyes and sp ok e , com m en ced  ge ttin g  b et­
ter, and in three days w ent to  w ork. M ore 
than fifty  o f  our citizen s saw  the boy ; and 
w ill testify  to  w hat 1 have sa id . Y o u "  are a 
stran ger to  m e, but I th ough t I w oiiid w rite.
Y ou rs , A L E X A N D E R  M ORTON .
Herrick ’ s K id Strengthening Plasters 
cures in five hours, p ains and w eakness o f  
the breast, side and back , and R heum atic 
com p la in ts  in  eq u a lly  s h o r t ’period  o f  tim e. 
Spread  on beau tifu l w hite lam b sk in , their 
use su b jects  the w earer to no in con ven ien ce  
and  each  one w ill w ear from  one w eek  to 
three m onths. P r ice  18 3-4 cent's.
exam ination
138 and 110 Middle Street,
P O R I LAND. tf36
Beautiful Complexion.THE subscriber would inform his
frien ds and the p u b lic  th at he i» U Y Q Ç T T )®  Thom as F. Chapm an w ill send 
ready to  en terta in , at t(ie a bov e  I a ll  w ho w ish it (free o f  charge),
H ouse, tra v e llers  in a g o o d  and *hé recipè and fufft d ire ctio n s  for m aking and 
substantia l m anner, and fo r  a rea - usin,g ».H eautiful ve geta b la  Balm, that w ill in d iseases o f  Horses and  Cattle th e ir  e x ce l-
effectuaïly fe m o v e P imple’s, BLotches, T a n  I le n ce  i 9 a ck n o w le d g e d  everywhere. They 
F reçkles. ¿ te , A c., leav in g  the skin snioqth, ! con ta in  n o th in g  in ju riou s , the anim al can be 
clean  and. beautiful ; a lso  fu ll d irections lo r  j w o r k e d w h ile  feed in  g t h e m ; am ple d irec- 
nsing Pelatreau ’s celebrated Stimü- étions go  w ith  each  package, and g o o d h o r s e - 
l a nt. w arranted to  start a fu ll grow th  o f  m en are in v ited  t o  te s t  th e ir  virtues and 
W hiskers, o r  a M  m stach e , in less th an  jn d g e  o f  th e ir  goodness. 
th ir ty  days. E ith er o f  the above can  be ob-1  L A R G E  P A C K A G E , 25 CEN TS, 
ta ined  by re td m  nia il, b y  addressing  (w ith  ■ ¡L ?” T he a b o v e  a r tic le s  are sold  b y  27,000 
tam ps forreturn  p o s t ig e )  DR. T H O M A S F. j a gen ts  th ro u g h ou t the- U nited S tates Cana-
sonable compensation. The PondicL^ny 
Housn is kept on strictly temperance princi- 
p es, and travellers will find it a quiet resting 
place. My House isalso fitted up for board 
ing. and air who see fit to take board with 
me, will find,a comfortable heme.
117“ 1 have also, goo,: ptabliiig for. Horses
R .. . _ t MARSHAL jLVCOfiBridgton Center, Nov. 19, 1858. 2 tf
P R O G R A M M E S  A N D  T I C K E T S .  
rT', H E B ridgton  R eporter Office ha3 fa c ilit ie s  
fo r  furn ish ing Programmes and  T ick e ts  
fo r  6 s n c « jte , £ c . .  at low  p r i e «
CH A PM Aft. Practical Chemist, 831 das and.South America, at wholesale by all
.“ “  ’ 2mJi. j large Druggistsin the principal cities.BROADWAY, Nety Y.O.ÇK
M E D I c r v E «  A N D  f 'H  E M I - H E R R IC K  & 15RO.,r u  O W . 1 1 U, .  ----------  P r a c t ic a l Chem ists, A lb a n y , N*. y .C A L S o f  a l lk in d t s e l l ln g  ch ea p  a t S o ld  in  B ridgton  b y  S. M. H ayden. ly « 9
S \ L L E Bl a s h t ii l d . T r a v e lo g  A gen t.
A Y E R ’ S
CATHARTIC;P I L L S .
Are you sick, feeble, and 
ooini>lah>ingt A reyou outof, 
Older, with your system de­
ranged, end your feelings un- 
cOmfortttWel These symp­
toms are often the prelude to 
setions' ilifteSs. Some lit o f 
sickness is Creeping upon you, 
ru:d should be averted by a 
timely use o f the right rem­
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and 
cleanse out the disordered hu­
mors— purify the blood, aud 
let flis fluids move ou unob- 
Stluctéd ' in health again. 
They stimulate the functions 
of tiie body into vigorous ac­
tivity, purify the system from 
tire 6bstrDCCiOna which make 
disease. A cold s»Mes somewiwre in the body, «nd ob- 
struct* its naturnl functions. These, if not relieved, 
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro­
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease. 
While in this condition, oppressed by tho derangements, 
take Ayer’s Pills, and see how directly they restore the 
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant 
feeling of health again. W l.it is tvue and so apparent iu 
this trivial and common comjílátdf, is also true in many 
of the deep-seated and dangerous‘distempers. The same 
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc­
tions ami derangements of the naturárfunctions of the 
body, they are rapidly, aud many of them surely, cured 
by tho same means. None who know the virtues of these 
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering froiq 
the disorders tli-y cure.
Statements front leading physicians In some of the 
principal cities, aud from other well kuowu public pert 
sons.
Fi om a Forwarding Merchant o f Ft. T.ouis, Feb. 4,1856. 
Dr. Ayer: Your Pills are the paragon o f all that is 
great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter 
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and fe »t that had proved 
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev­
ously afflicted with blotches and piin|tles'>n her skill and 
in her hair. After our child was cured, »La also tried 
jour Pills, aud they have curudlie'r.
• ASA MORO RIDGE.
A« a  F a m i l y  P h y s i c .
From Dr. E. IF. Cartwright, New Orleans.
Your [Tills are the prince o f purges. Their excellent 
qualifies Burpass any cathartic we possess. They are 
mild, but very certain and effectual in th»'»ir action on tho 
lioifrels,'which makes them invaluable to us iu the daily
treatment ofdi'»ea'5a. • ...............1 .
H e a d a c h e , S ic h i l e  m in c h e ,F o u l  S to m a c h .
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DiAitHno. Ayrk: Icannot answer you vw/mt complaints 
I have cured with your Pills bettor than to say all that we 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depen­
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with 
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the 
best we have, I of course value them highly.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 1, 1855. 
Dr. J. C. A ter. Sir: I  have been repeatedly cured of 
tho worst headache any body can have by a dose or two 
o f your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, 
which they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect, J5D- Vf. PTtPItLR,
•  ........................• ■ ' Clerk o f  Steamer Clarion.
B i l i o u s  D i s o r d e r s  — L i v e r  C o m p l a i n t s .
From Dr. Theotlore Bell, o f  New York Cly.
Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur­
pose ns an aperiont, hut 1 find their beneficial effects upon 
the Liver vory marked indeed. They have in my prac­
tice proved more effectual for tho cure of bilious com­
plaints than any one remedy I can mention 1 sincerely 
rejoice that wo lime at .length a purgative which is wor­
thy the confiduuce of the profession aud tiie people.
Department of the Interior, 1 
Washington', D. C., 7th Feb., 1856. /
Sir : I have used your Pilis in my general and hospital 
practice over since you made them, and cannot hesitate to 
say they are tiie best cathartic wo employ Their regu­
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse­
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements 
df that Organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom fuuud a case of 
bilious disease so obstinate that it did nut readily yield to 
them. Fraternally yours, AI.ONZU HALL, ,M. D., 
I ’/iysictan o f  the Marine Hospital.
D y s e n t e r y ,  D i a r r h o e a ,  R e l a x ,  W o r m s .
From Dr. J. G. Green, o f  Chicago 
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I 
hold them in esteem as one o f  the best aperients I have 
ever found. Their alterative effect upon tho liver makes 
them an excellent remedy, wheu given iu small doses for 
bilious dysentery and diorriaca. Tliei. sugar-coating 
makes them very acceptable aud convenient for the use 
of women aud children.
D y s p e p s i a ,  I m p u r i t y  o f  t h e  B l o o d .
From Rev. J. V. llimes, Castor o f  Advent Church, Boston.
Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills with extraordinary 
success in my family and among tie »so 1 am called to visit 
in distress. To regulate tiie organs o f digestion and 
purify the blood, they are tho very best remedy I have 
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to 
my friends. Yours, J. V. HIMES.
W arsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y"., Oct. 'Ji, 1S55. 
Dear Sir : I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac­
tice, and find them au excellent purgative to cleanse the 
system and purify the fountains o f the blond.
JOHN G. MMACIIAM, M. D.
C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  C o s t i v e n e s s ,  S u p p r e s s i o n ,  R h e u m a t i s m ,  G o u t ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  D r o p ­s y ,  P a r a l y s i s ,  F i t s ,  e t c .
From Dr. J. F. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of 
eostiveness. I fotlicrsof our fraternity have found them 
ns efficacious as 1 have, they should join me in proclaim­
ing it for the benefit o f the multitudes who suffer from 
that complaint, Which, although had enough in itself. Is 
the progenifor of others that are worse. I believe as- 
tiveness to originate in tho; liver, hut your Pills affect that 
organ and cure the disease. * "  -
From Mrs. E. Stuart, rhysician and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of vniir Pills, taken at tbs 
proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural sea t.- 
lion when wholly or partially suppressed, ami also very 
ejfectiiul to cleanse the stomach ami erpel worms. They 
are so much the best physic we have that I  recommend 
no other to my patients. ' t
From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, o f  the Methodist F.pis. Church.
Pulaski nous*. Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6. 1856. ’ 
Honored Sir : I should he ungrateful for the reliof 
your skill has brought mo if I did not re|>ort my casé to 
you. A cold settled iu my limbs and brought on “xcrO- 
ciating neuralgic pahis, which ended in chmnic tfieutna- 
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best o f  physicians, tiie 
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice'of your 
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried vour 
Pills. Their effects weft*'slowi'bnt sure. 'Jly persevering 
iu the use of them, I am now entirely welt.
. • .» , . i
Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La.. 5 Dec. 1855. 
Dr. Ayer : I have been entirely cured,• b»» your Pills, of 
Rheumatic Gout — a painful disease that had afflicted me 
for years. ~  ¡* VINCKST SLIDELL.
td *  Most pf the Pills in market contain Mercury, 
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is 
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse­
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Those 
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
P r ic e , 25  c e n ts  p e r  B o x ,  o r  5  B o x e s  fo r  $1. 
P repared  b y  Dr. J. C. A Y E R  So CO L o v e D . Masa. 
A ll our [R em ed ie i are so ld ’  b y  S. if .H a y d e n ’s 
Bridgton ; U .D . Freem an, N o. "B rid gton  ; Sliaa 
B iak e,"H arrison . l y l l  •
H P H E  C O N F E S S IO N S  and  F X F E E I  
±  É X C E  o f  a S U F F E R E R ,-P u b lis h e d  
as a w arn in g and fo r  the esp ecia l b en efit o f  
.Y o u n g  Men and those w ho suffer w ith  
X e r v o u s  D e b ility , loss o f  m em ory,» prema-» 
ture D ecay , A c., ¿ c . ,  A c ., b y  on e w ho has 
cu red  h im se lf b y  s im ple m eans, a lter  b e in g  
pnt to  g re a t expen se  and  in con ve n ien ce , 
th rough  the use ol w orth less  m ed icines prer 
scribed  by  learn ed  D octo rs .
S in g le  oo p ies  m ay bé fiad o f  the aut hor, C. 
A . L A M B E R T , E sq ., G teenpoin t, L on g  Is­
la n d , by  e n c lo s in g  a P ost-pa id  addressed en­
ve lop e . A ddress C H A R L E S  A . L A M B E R T , 
Esq., G re en p o in tj L o n g  Island, N .Y .  ,
‘  '  • 2 m ll .  '
HORACE BILLINGS,
Commission íílcvcljtmt
— AND DEALER IN—  *
HIDES,  L E A T H E R  A N D  O IL
* t  ■ Í ' i *
nN o. 56 E lm , and 1 8 and 2 0  F r ie n d  S t r e e t s . ’ 
B O S T O N ,  t ’
J ,  D .  W t l O B B C R Y ,
DEALER IN
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
I , G - A E S ,  6 c c \ .
BRIDGTON CENTER, M l,
A ’ se— Saw s G Ü M M E D  and F I L E D  at tb»* 
•hortes ecUcF tí-
M I S  C K  L L  A  X Y .
M IDW IN TER.
ET J. T. TKOWBBIDGE.
A th w art the L ill-top , rapt and pale, 
S ilen tly  drops a s ilvery  v e i l ;
The far-o ff m ountain 's  m isty form  
Is entering now  a tent o f  storm  ;
A n d  a ll  the va lley  is shut in 
B y flickering curtains gre y  and thin.
B ut cheerily  the chickadee 
S ingeth to m e on fence and  tree ;
The snow sa ils  round  him , as he sings, 
'White as the dow n o f  a n g e ls ' w ings.
I  watch the slew  flakes, as th ey  fa ll 
On ban k  and b rier and broken  w a l l ; 
Over the orch ard , w aste and  brown,
A l l  n o ise less ly  th ey  settle down,
T ipp in g  the app le  boughs, and each 
L igh t q u iverin g  tw ig  o f  p lum  and peach. 
On tu r f  and cu rb  and bower roof,
T he snow -storm  spreads its  ivory  woof,
I t  paves w ith pearl the garden  w alk  ; 
A n d  lov ing ly  round tattered sta lk  
A n d  sh ivering stem , its m agic weaves 
A  m antle fa ir  as lily -leaves.
The hooded beehive, sm all and low, 
Stands like a m aiden in the sucw  ;
A n d  the o ld  door-slab is h a lf  h id 
U nder an  a labaster lid.
A l l  day  it  snow s ; the sheeted post 
G leam s in  the dim ness like a g h o s t ;
A ll d ay  the b lasted  oak has stood 
A  muffled w izzard o f  the w ood ;
G arlan d  and a iry  cap  adorn 
The sum ach and  the w ayside thorn ; 
A n d  clu stering  span gels lodge and shine 
In  the dark  tresses o f  the pine.
The ragged  bram ble, dw arfed and old, 
Shrinks like a  beggar in  the cold  ;
In surplus white the cedar stands,
A nd  blesses him  w ith p riestly  hands. 
S till cheerily  the ch ickadee 
Singeth to me on fence aud tree ;
B ut in m y inm ost heart is heard 
The m usic o f  a holier b ird  ;
A n d  heavenly thought-, as soft and white 
A s snow-ilake3 on  m y sou l a lig h t, 
C loth iu g  w ith love m y lo n e ly  heart, 
H ea lin g  with peace each brused part, 
T il l a ll m y being seem to bo 
Transfigured b y  their purity .
W ESTE KX O liSSA C nrSE T T S
osasfoiïÈè Siraip m y
OF PITTSFIELD ,. MASS.T H IS Olli and  substantia l Com pany, w ith a  Cash C ap ita l and  Surplus o f
2 5 , 0 0 0 ,
A ll paiilJup aa-l Invested in the boat securi­
ties— continues to insure against loss or 




P h y s i o l o g i c a l  V i e w  o f  X a r r i a g e .
250 PA G E S und 130 E N G R A V IN G S — P rice  
only t w e n t y - five  CBN if?. Sent tree o f  po.-t-
itgeto all parts o f  the Union. On o- 
m itjv* pi you th  and m a tu rity , d K clo sin g  the 
secret follies of both sties o;' all ages, i au.--
iug d eb ility , nervousuess. depression  c f s p i r -
its, palpitation o f  the W art, stficTilST im ag­
in ings, in volu n tary  em issions, blushings, de-
S” ” - « r t R î i -  ! ÏT J 3 3 & .mucre, laveria, Mäh. ani barm Pf ope, ly , ßoardi „ Ç s c /^ i  Miss, a
r~T*~ , .. «  " - r n - ------ --- I » ' itre  f.«rO uftn  P er ' R< ■ fit - in r« n*,rea fl‘T1I6V £ 0  right to the Spot. SometUllo oi bHo -LaI i I j S . . iprL.pafeti f o r  use, and Cuttu Percha Cemeut
J a  A N E C E S S IT Y  IN E V E R Y  H O U SE H O L D  in barrels, with m i l  p r in te d  d irectio n  r0{
ISSTAXT RELIEF! STOP YOUttCOCCH
P U R IF Y  YO U R BRE A TH  ! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE !
S F A L D I  X  ( R S
T h roa t C onfections
J G I I i X S  &  O R O S L E Y ’ S
lis i
on the m ost favorab le  terrn^.
First Class Village and Farm Thirsts, -and:] truth 
Barns ; also,.May, drain, and Live Stock.
M ay be  insured for O ne, Three, or F ive 
Years, at very lo w  rates, w ithout any 
lia b ility  to  assessm ents.
A ll losses prom ptly and libe ra lly  adjusted, 
and paid at the A gen cy  in P ortlan d .
Ensign H. Kellogg, President.
J. C. G o o d b id g e , S ecretary .
A pply to W. D. L IT T L E ,
G eneral A gen t, P ortlan d, or to  
G E I ), G . W I G H T ,in  B r id g lo il 
w h o  i r e  also agents for other go od  S tock  
a n d m u u ta l V om panics iff5 1
•g tsc/iooi m i s s , a College Student, . 
and a fLoUV'g married Lady, ac. Cy*. I l l s  a 
fnl advisor t o “ tbe  m arried  and those 
I con tem p la tin g  m a rria g e , w h o  entertain  se ­
cret doubts oi their p b y ? ica l conuitiun, and 
j w ho are con sciou s o fl h arin g ; hazarded the 
hea lth . h’ p'pinPss and  priv ileges  fb  w hich 
every  hum an b e in g  is en titled .
Y ou n g  M en w ho are trou bled  w ith w eak- 
n ess^generiflly  caused  b y .  a bad h abit in 
south , th e effects of w hich  aro dizziness, 
pains, fo rgetfu ln e ss , som etim es a t in g in g  in 
, th e.cars , w eak e y e i  w eakness o f  the back 
• and  low er ex tre m it ie s , ednfcsiyO  o f  .Ideas, 
loss o f  m em ory, with m elancholy , may be 
cored  by the author's N E W  P a T.16 A N D  
LO N D O N  T R E A T M E N T .
!| W e h a v e  recen tly  d evoted ' miwh o f  onr 
tim e in ,V IS IT IN G  T H E  liU U O l Ea N H OS­
PITALS, ava ilin g  ou rselves o f  the know l- 
i edge aud researches o f  the m ost sk illed  P ny- 
1 gfdlarfs am tSargeorfs 'iri E urope and the Cu*- 
j tinent. T h ose w ho p i ape them selves under 
| our care w ill n ow  have the fu ll benefit o f  the 
m any N EW  A N D  E F F IC A C IO U S  
D IE S w hich we are enabled  t o  ihtrtxiuce in-
f rest hs- 
E C B C R Y
•id atten tion  be in g  paid  to their cases, 
which has so su ccessfu lly  distinguished
G L A N * T ? S
COFFe ^ AM) Si’ i t c  WILLS.
O rig in a l E sta b lish m en t.
J .  G R A N T ,  '
W h olesa le  D ealer in a ll k in ds o fn n E T J  i,’ O j p i i H N  c  t i D \ T U C  I S  hich e are enabled  t o  m trocu c  O U r l '  ft 3 .  S I  A t i j S ,  S A L L I t A l  b o  t 0  our pra ctife  an<i the p ub lic  m ay  
A  N D  U A  >1 i  A l t f  E K »  sured o f  the same zea l, assiduity, b U(
N ew  Coffee and S p ice  M ills, N o . 13 and 15     
Union Street, P O R T L A N D , Me. !  
Coffee and S pices put up, fo r  the trade, w ith  heretofore. as a Physician  in outP L U L  L IA R
A R E
G O O D  F O R  C L E R G Y M A N ,
G O O D  FO R L E C T U R E R S ,
G O O D  F O R .P U B U O  S P E A K E R S , 
G O O D  FOR SIN G E R S ,
GOOD F O R !C O N S U M P T IV E S . 
GENTLEMEN CARRY
L ame and Lazy— A  Fable. T wo beg- 
gers. Rote and lazy, were in want of 
bread. One leaned on his crutch, the 
other reclined on his couch.
Lame called on charity, and humbly 
asked for a cracker. Instead of a cracker, 
be received a whole loaf.
Lazy seeing the gilt of charity, ex­
claimed, 1 What, ask a cracker and receive 
a loaf? Well, I will ask for a loaf, and 
I shall expect a load of bread ; or, if 1 
ask a buiscuit, she will give mo a batch 
of bread.’
Lazy now applied to Charity, and cal- 
e<i for a loaf oi bread. ‘ Your demanding 
a loaf,” said Charity, ‘ proves you a loaf­
er. You are of that class and character, 
who ask and receive not ; you ask a- 
iniss.’
Lazy who always found fault, not for­
tune and had rather whine than work, 
complained of ill-treatment, and even ae 
cused charity, of a breach of an exceed- 
ingly great and precious promise— ask 
aud you shall receive.
Charity pointed him to a painting in 
her room, which presented to his vision 
three personages, Faith, Hope and Char­
ity. Charity appeared fairer and larger 
thau her sisters.
He noticed her right hand held a "pot 
of honey which fed a bee disabled, hav­
ing lost his wings. Iler left hand was 
armed with a whip tokcepoff the drones.
t Don't understand it.’ said Lazy.
Charity replied : ‘ It means that
Charity feeds the lame and flogs the La- 
ZJ * ’ ____
Lazy turned to go. ‘Stop,’ said Char­
ity, ‘ instead of coin I will give you coun­
sel. Do not go and live on your moth­
er. for I will send you a rich ant.’
‘ liicb ant,’ echoed Lazy. ‘ Where 
shall I find her ! ’
•Yon will find her in Proverbs, 6 th 
chapter aud 6 th verse.’
Controllino Her Temper. The hus­
band of a lady of fircry temper says, be­
fore marriage he was warned of her dis­
position. To te t the accuracy of the in­
formation, as he sat next to her at din­
ner, he managed cleverly to jog the ser­
vants elbow, as a plate of mock turtle 
soup was offered her, which, of course, 
was upset over the young lady’s white 
dress of tulle lace. No complaint, not 
even a frown being winced the delighted 
6 litor concluded that what be had heard 
was a mistake, and the marriage took 
place. Bat soon the lady's character 
displayed itself, as is always the case af­
fo? marriage,*ii never before ; and his 
wife like a human Stromboli, wa3 subject 
to fiery eruptions every ten minutes up­
on an everage. ‘How is it, my dear,’ 
said the husband, ‘ that having such a 
b'd temi t , you stood the ordeal by soup 
so well.’ -W hy,’ said the lady, H may
have appeared indifferent at the time ;__
but, good heavens ! you should only have 
gone iato my room a little while after­
ward, and seen the marks of my teetli on 
the bed post!’ From that time forth 
the husband never provoked his wife.—  
He feared her teeth.
a ny address in all va rie ty  o f  P a ck a ges , anil departm ent o f  p ro fession a l P ra ctice  for the 
W arranted in every in stance as represented . 1 
P ea-N uts and Coffee R oasted  and G round
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A ll
fo r  the T rade, at short n otice , 
fo o d s  entrusted  at the o w n e r ’s ris Iff
A R T H U R ’S
Home Manzine fur 1802 !
EDITED 
T. S. A R T H U R  AND
V I R G I N I A  F . T O W N S E N D .
The nineteenth vo lum e o f  the H om e M ag­
azine w ill open  w ith the num ber o f  Janua­
ry, 1802. In all respects, the w ork  w ill co n ­
tinue to m aintain  the high groun d  assumed 
from  the beg in n in g . Our purpose has been 
to g ive a m agazine th at w ould  unite the a t­
tractions o f  choice and elegant literature with 
high moral aims, and teach  useful lo g o n s  to 
meu wom en anil ch ildren , iu a ll degrees o f  
li fe : a m agazine th at a husband m ight b ring 
hom e to  his w ife , a brother to  a sister, a 
fa ther to  h is ch ildren , and feel absolu te ly  
certain  that in  d oin g  so, he p la ced  iu their 
hands on ly  what could  do them  good .
A ll the D epartm en ts, ‘ h eretofore  made 
prom inent in  the w ork , w ill be sustained 
by the best ta len t a t  com m and. The L iter ­
ary  d e p a rtm e n t: the H ealth and M others’ 
D epartm en ts ; the T oilette , W ork Table and 
H ousekeeping D epartm en ts; tiio C h ildren 's 
departm ent, ect., cc t ., w ill a ll present, m onth 
after m onth, their pages o f  a ttra ctive  and 
useful reading. E legant en gravings w ill 
appear in every num ber, in clm lin g  the fash­
ions, and a variety o f  n eed lew ork  patterns.
RARE ANP ELEGANT PREMIUMS
A re sent to  a ll w ho m ake up Clubs.
Our Piemiiims fo r  1862 are, b eyon d  nil 
question, the most beautiJ'jil aud desirable 
yet offered by any m agizitie. T hey are large 
sized P hotographs, (15 by  10 in ch es,) e x e cu t­
ed in the highest sty le  o f  the art, o f'm agniii- 
cen t English and French  E n g r a v in g s /f o u r  
in num ber’ as fo llo w s :
1. H errin g ’s “ G lim ps o f  an  E n g lish  
H om estead.”  2 . The S old ier in  love. 3; 
Doubts, -i. H eaven ly  C onsolation .
The p r ices  o f  the en gravings from  w hich 
these sp lendid  P h otogra p h s have been  m ade 
are, fo r  the first and th ird . § 1 0  each  ; fo r  the 
second  aud forth , $5 each.
Y'e a kly  T erms in  A d van ce .— $ 2 a ye ar  
2 cop ies , §3 ; 3 cfopies. $4 ; 1 cop ies , §5  ; 8 
coipes , aud one to ge tter-u p  o f  c lu b , $ 1 0 : 
12 cop ies, aud one to  getter-u p  o f  c lu b  $15 ; 
17 cop ies, and one to getter-u p  o f  c lu b , $20 
P remiu ms.— One prem ium  p la te  to every 
S2 subscriber. One prem ium  p la te  to ge t­
ter-up o f  S3, $4, $5, or $10 club. Tw o p re­
mium p lates to  getter-u p  o f  $15 or $20 club .
ilSF” fn  ord erin g  prem ium s, tlipee red 
stam ps must be sent, in every  case, to  pay 
the cost o f  m a ilin g 'ea ch  prem ium .
iff“  It is n ot required  that all the su b ­
scribers to a c lu b  be at the sam e P ost Office.
LL “^  Specimen numbers sent to all who 
wish to subscribe, or wake up clubs.
C L U B B I N G .
H om e M agizine, and G odey ’ s Lady’s B ook, 
or Hnrper’sM agizine, on e  year, $3!e0.
aud  S aturday even in gH om e M agizine 
P ost, $3.00
Adirés.t ¡¡T. S. A R T H U R  & CO.,
4. 323 W a ln u t S treet, P h ilad elp h ia .
J. L. & S. M. BOOT BY,
COMMISSION M ER CI! A NTS,
A N D  J O B B E R S  IN
vast twenty-Jive years
French Female P il l s . L adies w ho wish 
fo r  m edicines, the e fficacy  oi which has been 
tested in thousands o f  cases, and never fa il ­
ed to effect s p e e d y  cu res w ithout any bad re­
sults, w ill use none hut Dir. D e L a n ^ j ;  Fe­
m ale P eriod ica l P ills. T h e on iy  precaution  
necessary to  be observed  is, ladies should 
uot tak e 'th em  i f  they have reason to believe 
they are in  certain conaitiuns (the p a rticu ­
lars o f  w hich  w ill be foun d  on the w rapper 
a cco m p a n y in g  each b o x ,)  thohgh a lw ays 
safe and h ealthy , so ge n tle , ye t  so active are 
they.
P rice  S I per b o x . T h ey can  he m ailed  to  
any part o f  the U nited S tates or Canada.
T o  the  L a d ie s— Who. need a confidential 
m edical adviser with rogard  to any o f  those 
in teresting com p la in ts to  their delicate or ­
gan ization  renders them  liab le , are p articu  
la rly  inv ited  to  corMOilt us. *
The “ E lectro -G alva n ic P rotective  ”  For 
m arried lad ies w hose health  w ill not adm it, 
or who have no desire to  in ciease their fam - 
ilses, m ay be ob ta ined  as above. It is a per­
fe c tly  sate preven tive to  con cep tion , and has 
been ex te n s ive ly  used during the last tw enty  
years. P rice  reduced  to  $10.
T l i c S e c r e i *  o f  Y o u t h  U n v e i le d .
A  T reaties on the cause o f  Prem ature D e­
ca y— A solem n w arn in g. Jnst published, a 
book  sh ow in g the in sid iou s progressan d  p re­
valence am ong sch ools , [b o th  m ale and fe ­
m ale j o f  this fa ta l h ab it, poin tin g  ou t-th e  
fa ta lity  that in v a r ia b ly  a ttends its victim s, 
and d eve lop in g  the w h ole  progress o f  the 
disease, from  the com m en cem e n t to the end.
It w ill be sent by  M ail on  rece ip t o f  tw o 
[3 ] cent stam ps
A tten dan ce da ily , from  8  in  th e m orn in g 
t ill 9 at n ig h t, and on  S u ndays from  2 t il l 5 
P. M.
Spalding’s Throat Confections.
L A D IE S  ARE D E LIG H TE D  B  ITH
Spalding’s Throat Confections.
CH ILDREN  CRT FOR
Spalding’s Throat Confections.
T hey re liev e  a Couirh in sta n tly .
T h ey  c le a r  the T h roat.
T h ey  g iv e  stren gth  and vnlnnie t o  th e v o ice . 
They im part a d e lic iou s  arom a  to th e  Jjreath. 
They are d e ligh tfu l to the taste'.'
T h ey  are m ade o f  s im p le  h erbs and  ca n n ot 
harm  a n y  one.
1 a dv ise  ev ery  on e  w h o  h as a C o u g h  o r  a
H usky V o ic e  or  a B ad B reath , or  a n y  d if­
ficu lty  o f  th e  T h roa t, to  g e t  a p a c k a g e  oj 
m y T h roa t C o n fe c t io n s , th ey  w ill r e lie v e  you  
in sta n tly , and  yo n  w ill a gree  w ith  m e that 
“ th ey  g o  r ig h t  to  the s p o t .”  Y o u  w ill fiufl 
them  ve ry  u sefu l and p leasan t w h ile  t r a v e ll­
in g  o r  a tte n d in g  p u b lic  m eetin gs fo r  s t il lin g  
yo n r  C ough  or  a lla y in g  y o n r  th irst. I f  yo n  
try  on e p a ck a g e  I am  sa fe  in  sa y in g  th at you  
w ill ev er  a fterw ards con s id er  them  in d ispen - 
s ib le . Y o u  w ill find them  a t  the D ru ggists 
and  D ealers  in M ed icin es.
TR IC E  25 CENTS.
The Strongest Glue in the YV orld.
T h e  C h e a p e s t  Glue in t h e  World.
T h e  M ost Durable Glue iu t h e  5v orld. 
The Only Reliable Glue in t h e  M orld. 
The R e s t  Glue in t h e  World.
A M ERICAN  CEMENT GLUE
la  th e  o n ly  a r t ic le  o f  the k in d  e v e r  p r o d u c  
ed  whruh
WILL W IT S i A.\i) W A TER .
II IT  W IL L . M E N D  W O O D ,
S av e  y o n r  B rok en  F u rn itu re .
I T  W I L L  M E N D  L E A T H E R ,
M end v o n r  H nrness, S traps. B e lts . B oo ts , &c 
I X  W I L L  M E N D  G L A S S ,
S av e  the p ie ce s  p i  th a t e x p e n s iv e  g la s s b o t t le
I T  W I L L  M E N D  l Y O I i Y ,
D o n 't  th ro w  a w a y  th at b ro k e n  Iv o r y  Fan, 
j t  is e a s ily  re p a ire d .
I T  W I L L  M E N D  C H I N A ,
Y ou r  b ro k e n  C h ina  C u ps and  S a u ce rs  can  
m ade as g o o d  as n ew .
I T  W I L L  Ai E  '  D  M A R B L E ,
T h at p ie c e  k n o ck e d  o a t  o f  your M a r b le , 
M a n tle  ca n  be p u t on  as s tro n g  as ev er , j 
I T  W I L L  m e :. D  P O R C E L A I N .  i 
N o  m a tte r  i f  th a t b ro k e n  P it c h e r  d id  n o t  
co s t  but a s h illin g , a s h il lin g  sa ved  is a 
sh illing : ea rn ed .
I T  W I L L  M E N D  A L A B A S T E R ,
a p p lic a t io n .
A G E N T S  T V A .N T E D ,
W e  w il l  m a k e  l ib e r a l  a n d  sa tis fa cto ry  ai
ra n g e m e n ts  w ith  r e s p o n s ib le  parties wp 
w ou ld  l ik e  to  e s ta b l is h  th e m s e lv e s  in  ala» 
c r a t iv e  a n d  p e rm a n e n t  L u sin ess .
O U R  T E R M S  A R E  C A S H .
W e c a n  g iv e  a b u n d a n t  p r o o f  o f  all 
c la im  in  fa v o r  o f  o u r  I m p r o v e d  R oo fing  M&. 
te r ia ls , h a v in g  a p p lie d  th rm  t o  several tin*, 
san d  R o o fs  iu  N ew  Y o r k  C ity  and  vicinity.
J O H N S  & CRO SLFT.
, SOLE MANCEACTCKE8,
W h o le s a le  W a re h o u s e  78 W illia m  Street,
(C o rn e r  o f  L ib e r t y  S tr e e t ,)  N E W  Y o r k , 
n il d e s c r ip t iv e  C iru b la ra  a n d  P rice s  willb 
l y  fu rn is h e d  on  a p p lic a t io n  4£
TO THE PEOPLE
OF T1IE f l
V  O L
U ÎS IT E &  STJkTEBl
T N  the m o n th  o f  D e c e m b e r , 1858, the no.
iL|e I rii
s a le  to  th e p u b lic , D r. J . B o v e e  D ons ' Mi. 
verial Wine Bitters, a u d  in  th is  sh ort  period 
th ey  h ave g iv e n  su ch  u n iv e rs a l satislaclioa 
to  th e  m a n y  th o u s a n d s  o f  p e rs o n s  who baye 
tided  them  th at it  is n ow  an  established  ar­
t ic le .  T he a m ou n t o f  b o d i ly  and  mental 
m is e ry  a r is in g  s im p ly  fro m  a neglect cf 
sm a ll c o m p la in ts  is  su r p r is in g , and it is 
th e re fo re  o f  th e  u tm o st  importance that % 
s tr ic t  a tte n t io n  to  t l .e le a s t  a n o  m ost tiiihtr 
b o d ily  a ilm e n t sh ou ld  be L a d ; fo r  disease» 
o f  the b o d y  m ust in v a r ia b ly  a ffe c t  tb% mind. 
T he s u b scr ib e rs  n o w  o n ly  ask. a t r ia l  o f  T
D ll. J . B O Y  E E  D O D S ’
IS PUBLISHED
II  Yr S
I M P E R I A L  A V I N E
That co s t iy  A la  ou ster  V ase is  b rok e n  a n d  fro m  a ll w h o lia v e  n o t  u sed  th em . W ei 
y o u  c a n ’ t m atch  it , m en d  it , it  w ill  n ever i le n g e  the w o r ld  to  p ro d u ce  th e ir  equal.
show w hen p u t t o g e th e r . j T n ese B itte r s  fo r  th e  cu re  o i w eak S
H U  T I R S ) (  
chal
Stoni.I T  W t f b  xYIEN l> U b  i  E ,  U O R A L ,  a chs. G en e ra l D e b i li ty , au d  fo r  PurifylUj
:>’.id E n r icb in g  the B lo o d , are ul so lu lc lv  JL A  V A , and  in  fa c t  e v e ry  th in g  j u  . e a . . su rpassed  by a n y  o th e r  r e m e d y  cn  carii
'A l l  l e t t e r s  
P u b l is h e r .  C o m m  
p lb l i c a t i o n  s h o u ld  
n a m e  o f  th e  a u th o  
T e e m s . O N E D i 
VA .Y C E ; o n e  d o l l a  
t h e  y e a r .
T e iim s  o f  A d v h  
l i n e s ,  o n e  in s e r t  
$ 1 :0 0 ;  3 m o n th s  
y e a r  $ 8 :0 0  ; 1-4 c  
$ 3 0 :0 0  ; o n e  c o l u t  
J O B  P R I N T I N G  
c h e a p n e s s ,  a n d  d c
A llS ly  s ign atu re  is ’ c n  each  p a ck a g e , 
oth ers  a re  cou n te rfe it .
A  p a ck a g e  w ill b e  sent b y  m a il, p rep a id , 
on  r e ce ip t  o f  T h irty  C ents.
A d d re ss ,!
f l E i Y f i r i C t  S P A L D I Y « ,
NO. 48 CEDAR ST., N E W -YO R K .
.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ I “ J vi 1 n v l A\- •. i v. U > V* 11 l
A n y u r tjc le  C em ented  w ith  a MEU1CA^\ C E- T o be assured  o i th is , it  is o n ly  necessary U 
M E N T  G L U E  w ill n o t sh ow  w here it  is  m a k e  th e tr ia l. T h e W in e  it s e lf  is of» 
m e n d e d  v e r y  su p e rior  q u a lity , b e in g  a b o u t  one-third
E X T R A C T S . s tr o n g e r  th an  o th e r  vvint&; warm ing j B|j
“ E very  h o u se k e e p e r  sh ou ld  h ave a su p p ly  t o '  i h e ^ R e f  ^ A s '  B i u . 'r T -,!*'
A  S O L D I E R ’
BY E.ME
nt to  h av e  in  the h o u se .”  s tre n g th e n  a n d  in v ig o r a te  the w iio le s y ^ i  
.. . i a n d  g iv e  a fine t o n e  a n d  h ea lth y  action to
M edicines w ith  full d irectio n s  sen^ t.o any 
part o f  the U nited  S tates or  Canadas, by  pa-
tients com m u n ica tin g  th e ir  sym ptom s by 
letter. B usiness corresp on d en ce  s tr ic t ly  co n ­
fidential.
L S ^ D r. L ’ s Office s s t ill lo ca ted  as estab ­
lished under the nam e o f  P H . LA < :H O IX ,-*f  
N o. 31 M aiden L nne, A lb a n y , X . Y . Iy4G •
E. E. WILDER,
in
s  & a aa aa a &
H arnesses, C arriage T rim m in gs, H alters ,S u r 
c iflg les , B rid les , B o -S e  B la n k ets , W h ip s , &c 
co n sta n tly  cu  wand and  fo r  sa le . 
B ridgton  C en ter, N ov . 1 2 ,1 8 5 8 . l y l %
WY
4G E lm  S t r e e t ,
BO STO N .
W  USI a x  ME T R IT T , I roprietor.
N o ,
fo’^ V l S  .Æl  O / o >
West India Goods, Groceries,
LUMBER AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Head Com m ercial W harf,
3G P O R T L A N D , M E . ly
TO C O N S U M P T IV E S . 
r p H E  su bscriber w ill ch e e r fu lly  send (free  
L  o f  ch arge) to  a ll w ho desire it, the co p y  
o f  a S a m p l e  R e c ip e  b y  w hich he w as cured  
o f that u irk  d isease C onsum ption .
Sufferers w ith  C o n s u m p t io n , A s t iia m a  
Br o n c h it is , or any lung affection , he sin 
cerely  hopes w ill try  this R ecipe , w ell satis 
tied i f  th ey  do so th ey  w ill be m ore than s a t ­
isfied with the result. T h an kfu l fo r  his ow n 
com plete  restoration , he is a n x iou s  to  p la ce  
cn the h an d« o f  every  sufferer the m eans of 
rure. Those w ishing the recipe w ith fu ll d i- 
ie ction s , Jtc., w ill p lease call on  or address.
R e v  W.M. S. A L L E N ,
9 N o . 6 6  J oh n  S treet, N ew  Yrork .
W EB STE R  IN TH E SENATE. 
■"pH E  m a gn ificen t N atio n a l E n gra v in g  rep-
i  resen tin g  that s ce n e  w itnessed  in the 
U nited States S en ate  M arch 7th 1850.— W e bi
ster d e liverin g  Ills g r e a t  sp eech  fo r th e  Un­
ion and  the C o n stitu tio n , i s  n ow  b e in g  pub­
lished from  new  p lates, and ca n  lie had fon  
the m e re jiop n n a i sum  o f SI 25 It  con ta in s  
over one hundred P ortra its , and  is the la r­
gest and m ost ex p e n sive  e n g ra v in g  ever 
sold iu  this cou n try  lo r  less th an  from  $ 5  tq 
$ 1 0  dollars. Sent p ost p a id  t o  a n y  address 
on rece ip t  o f  price.
AGENTS WANTED.
W c w ant to  secure the serv ices  o f  som e la - 
oy or gentlemaai in e v e ry co u u ty  to  a c t  as 
aur exclusive a gest . aud  w ill m ake su ch  au 
$rrangm ent as w ill en a b le  them  to  m ake 
clOO per month profit. .Sand fo r  term s, en- 
losin g  $ 1  25 for specim en  cop y .
JON ES & C L A R K , Publishers,
1 m 51. 83 N assua S treet. N. Y
5 0  H A / R T Œ L S  E X T R  A  
AND DOUBLE EXTRA
For sale LOW FOR CASH, by 
Oct24 JAMES E. ADAMS.
j w. m m : s & to,,
W h olesa le  D ea ler  in
r ^ Y X ^ T T S , O I L S ,
V A R N I S H E S .
C H E M I C A L S , 
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S
Drugs, Dye Stuff's, Glass Ware,
GLUE, BRUSHES.
Sign Painters’ Materials*
COLOUS OF ALL IvINDS, 
SUPERIOR T R IP L E  REFIN ED
Camp bérne and {¡Burniag [Fluid,
BG C O  M AI I t i  I A  L  S T , .  
uJ3 F C R T L A N C .M E . m
N ervou sH ead ach e
Æ  £
I I c a d a c I i G .
$10,00 p er  y e a r s a v e d  in e v e ry  fa m ily  by* O ne 
. . . JioULe o f  • f
À1IEIUCAN CEMENT GLUE.
P i fee 25 C ents per E o'ttle .
P r ic e  25 C en ts  p e r  B o t t le .
P r ic e  25 C en ts p e r  B o tt le .
P r ic e  25 C en ts p e r  B o tt le .
P r ic e  25 C en ts p er B o ttle .
P r ic e  fió C en ts  p e r  B o t t le .
Ycry Liberal líoduclioiiá to T h o lesale
Buyers. TERMS CASH.
K P “ F or sa le  b y  a ll D ru g g is ts  and  S to r e ­
k eep ers  g e n e ra lly  th ro u g h ou t th e cou n try .
JOHNS & CHOSLEY,
( S O L E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S . )
7 8  W I L L I A M  S T R E E T
C o rn e r  o f  L ib e r t y  S t .,)  N E W  Y O R K .
G . I I . B R O W N ,
M anufacturer, w holesa le  and  r e t a i l  dea lcr ln
o f  till d e s cr ip t io n s . xt
ID ".KING GLASSES. MATTRESSES
riUTUR.E TRAM ES, FE ATH E R S,
C H A M B E R  S E T T S .
Eitcnsion, Center and Card Talks.
BEDSTEADS, o f  th e la te s t  a n d  m ost im 
p roved  sty le , w ith  S p rin g  B ottom s. 
ALSO, READ Y-M A D E  COFFINS. 
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R . 
LOOKING  - GLASSES REPAIRED . 
N O R T H  B R ID G T O N , M E . 8
By th e use o f  these P il ls  th e  p e r io d ic  at 
ta ck s  ot Nirvana or' Seek Headache m aybe- 
preven ted  ; and i f  tak en  a t th e co m m e n ce ­
m ent o f  an  a tta ck  im m e d ia te re lie f from  pain 
and s ick n e ss  w ill  be ob ta in e d .
T h ey  se ld o m  fa il in  re m o v in g  th e Ecus 
and  lleadacheto w h ic h fe m a le s a r c s o s u h je c .
T h ey  a c t  gently- u pon  th e  b o w e ls ,— r e m o v ­
in g  Costiteness.
F or Literary men, Students, D e lic a te  F e ­
m ales, and a ll p erson s  o f  sedentary habits, 
th ey  are va lu a b le  as a Laxative, im p ro v in g  
the appetite, g iv in g  tone and  vigor t o  tire d i­
g e s t iv e  org an s, an d  re s to r in g  th e  n atu ra l 
[a a s tic ity  and  stren g th  o f  the w h o le  system .
T h e C E P H A L IC  P I L L S  are th e  resu lt o f 
lo n g  investigate>n  and  ca re fu lly  con d u cted  
e x p e r im e n ts , h a v in g  b een  in  use m a n y  years  
d u rin g  w h ich  t im e  th ey  have p re v e n te d  and 
re liev ed  a va st a m ou n t o f  p a in  and  su ffering 
from  H ea da ch e , w h eth er  o r ig in a t in g  in  the 
nervous system  or  from  a d e ra n g e d  s ta te  ol 
the stomach.
T hey are e n t ire ly  v e g e ta b le , in th e ir  c o m ­
p os it ion , and  m ay be ta k en  a t a ll t im e s  w ith  
p e r fe ct  s a fe ty  w ith o u t m alting any* c h a n g e  o f  
d iet, and the absence o f any disagreeable taste 
renders it easy to administer them tochildwtn.
B E W A R E  O F  C O U N T E R F E IT S  !
T he g e n u in e  h av e  five s ig n a tu re s  o f  H en ry  
0 . S p a ld in g  qn ea ch  B o x .
S old  b y  D ru g g is ts  and  a ll o th er  D e a le rs  in  
M ed ic in es .
A B e x  w ill  be sen t b y  m a il p re p a id  on  re 
c e ip t  o f  the
P R I O R  2 3  C  R N T S .
A l l  o rd e rssh o u ld  be a dd ressed  to
I1EN RY V: SX A LB T Y G,
48 C edar S treet N ew  Y o r k , o r  t o  W E E K S  
P O T T E R , B oston  s o le  W h olesa le  A g en ts , 
'T u r X e w  E n glan d , ],•*>
- - -  ■ ------------------------  -
Important toJIouie Cwn rs 
Jtr partati! Hcf3uUdF.rs ,
Importuni „lo Biil Roa^Oomp 
Impoitant to Fermerà, v_______
2 b all wltoin this may co licer n, 'fauci it con 
cernsexery body.




TH E CHEAPEST AND MOST DU RABLE 
ROOFIN G 1NT USE.
ÏT IS F îîîF  AÑD WATJÉl PROOF.
It ca n  be  a p p lied  to  new and old Roojs of all 
binds, s teep  o r  Hat and  to  Shingle Roojs 
without removing the Shingles.
T h e c o s t  is  o n ly  a b o u t  O ne-T h ird  th at o f  T in
sh ou ld  be w ith o u t them , as th ey  are reviví, 
y i n g j n  th e ir  a c t io n . a
T h e s e  B iU e i - «  will » > c n l y  C u re , bni P r e v e n t  i> u ,e a « e ,
a n d  in th is r e s p e c t  a re  d o u b ly  valuables 
th e  p e rso n  w h o  m a y  use th em . For 
I N C I P I E N T  C O N S U M P T IO N ,
W eak  L u n g s , In d ig e s t io n , D ispepsia, Dig 
ease o f  th e N e rv o u s  S ystem , Paralysis, Piles 
and  fo r  a ll ca ses  r e q u ir in g  a T on ic
Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine litters
A R E  UASli KPASNEi) I
F o r  S o re  T h ro a t, so  com m on  among thi 
C le rg y , th e y  a re  tru ly  va lu a b le .
1'o r  the a g e d  anil in firm , aud fo r  person
o f  a w eak  c o n s t itu t io n — fo r  M inisters of the
G o sp e l, L a w y e rs , a n d  a ll p u b lic  speaker**» 
fo r  B o o k -K e e p e rs , T a ilo rs , Seam stresses,bu 
d en ts  A rtists, an d  a ll p e rso n s  leading a se­
d en ta ry  l i fe , th e y  w ill p ro v e  tru ly  beneficial 
A s  a B ev e ra g e , th ey  ¡ire w holesom e, inuo- 
ce n t , a n d  d e lic io u s  to  th e taste . They pro. 
d uce a ll th e  e x h ila r a t in g  effects o f  brand* 
o r  W ine, w ith o u t in t o x ic a t in g  ; and are q 
va lu a b le  remedy- lo r  p e rso n s  a d d ic ted  to the 
use o f  e x ce ss iv e  s tr o n g  d rin k , aud  v,howls, 
to  retra in  fro m  it. Hiev a re  p u re  a n d »
y^ri-e front the poîSOTfi W Ttaimed iati* 
vv mes am i L iq u ors  with w&ittfitedin try  is H ooded.
"These B itters  n o t  o n ly  C u r e , b u t preyet. 
D isease; a n d  s h o u ld  b e  used b y  a ll who lin 
in  a  co u n tr y  w h ere  th e  w a te r  is bad «  
w h ere  C h ills  an d  F e v e rs  aVe p re v a k n t- 
B etn g  e n t ir e ly - in n o c e n t  a n d  harm less tht* 
m a y  be g iv e n  fr e e ly  to  ch ild re n  and  Infant w ith  im p u n ity .
P h y s ic ia n s , C le rg y m e n , a n d  Temporal)» 
a d v o ca te s , a s  a n  a c t  o f  h um an ity , slionW 
assist in s p re a d in g  th e s e  t r u ly  va luable bn 
TKhs o\ or th e  la n d , a n d  th e r e b y  essential!! 
a id  m  b a n ish in g  D ru n k e n n e ss  a n d  Diserst 
I n  a l l  A ll t  e l  i o n s  o f  n it -  H e a d . Sid H e n d n t h e ,  . . .  N e i - v o u ,  I l e u d n c l i r  1)V 
luiiteruti Y\ int lii tier» tv/lib, 
eion ii! l °  ku ’ « o n  t su lu iu j- j  a u d  Kiln *
A s in g le  b o t t le  o f  S P A L D IN G 'S  
P R E P A R E D  G L U E  w ill save te n  ¿tim es
t.s cost a n n u a lly . ..
S P A L D IN G ’ S P R E P A R E D  G L U E  !
S P A L D IN G  S P R E P A R E D  G L U E  !Hjit; ---------
S P A L D IN G ’ S P R E P A R E D  G L U E !
a chiled to a prime lot of
V ’ O W  in  store  winch w ill b e s o ld  for the 
L O W E S T  P O S S IB L E  P R I C E S , fo r
Cash or P rodu ce . I shall h e n ce fo rth  keep a 
first c la ss  q u a lity  aud  a p rim e a s s o r tm e c to l
D  U G S  A N D  M E D I C I N E S ,
ST^lTIOXn EXl Y .
A N D  T A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,,
w hich  w ill be so ld  fo r  a sm a ll a d v a n ce  on  he 
cost . A lso , a la r g e  q u a n tity  and  
p rim e a sso rtm e n t o f
ft\ H  Dl F A\ N  C) Y / Gj 0 ) 0 ) Dl $
R E U B E N  B A L L ..  
B rid g to n  C e n te r . A p r il 13, I860. 2 3 tf
SAVE T H E  TIECES !
E C O N O M Y ! D IS P A T C H
S t i i c d  i x  T im e  S a v e s
A s a cc id e n ts  w ill  h a p p e n , ev en  in  w e ll r e ­
gu lated  fa m ilie s , it is  v e ry  d e s ira b le  to  have 
som e ch ea p  and c o n v e n ie n t  w a y  fo r  rep a ir ­
ing F u rn itu re , T o y s , C ro c k e r y . A c .
S P A L D IN G 'S  P R E P A R E D  G L U E
m eets a ll  su ch  e m e rg e n c ie s , a n d  n o  h ou se­
h o ld  ca n  a ffo rd 'to  be w ith o u t it . It  is  a l ­
w ays re a d y , and  up t o  th e s t ic k in g  p o in t . 
“ U S E F U L  IN  E V E R Y  H O U S E .”
N-S.—A B rush  accompanies erirh bcttlc. 
P r ic e  25 c e n ts . A d d re ss
H E N R Y  C. S P A L D IN G ,
N o . 48 C E D A R  S tr e e t , N ew  Y ork .
. C A U T IO N .
A s c e r t a in u n p r in c ip lc d  p e rso n  are a ttem p t 
ins* to  p alm  o ff  on  th e  n n s n s p o e t i i ic p u b li  
im ita tio n s o f  m y P R E P A R E D  G L U E . I-w oulc 
caution  a ll p c - s o r s  t o  e x a m in e  b e fo re  pur- 
cbnsioEr, and  see  th a t  th e  fu ll n am e 
0 ^ “  S P A L D IN G 'S  P R E P A R E D  G L U E , or­
i s o n  the ou tsid e  w r a p v e r ;  a ll  o th e r s  are 
sw indliH gd co u n te r fe its .
A N D  I T  IS  T W I C E  AS D U R A B L E .
T h is  a r tic le  has b e e n 'th o r o u g h ly  tested  in 
N ew  Y o r k  C ity  a n d  a ll p u r ls  o l th e U nited  
S ta tes , C a n a d a , W q st  In d ie s  a n d  C en tra l
and  S outh  A m e rica , on  b u ild in g s  o f  a ll k in ds 
such us F a cto r ies , F o u n d r ie s  C h u rch e s R a il 
R oad  D epots , C ars, and  on  P u b lic  B u ild in gs  
g e n e ra lly , G o v e rn m e n t B u ild in gs , & c. b y  ilie  
p r in c ip a l B q ild crs , A rehiT ietV  and  .o th ers  
d u rin g  the fo u r  years , and  Jias p roved  
to  b e  fl ic  Cheapest and most Jiaroble Roof­
ing in  u se  ; i t  is  in  ev ery  resp ect  A  F ire , 
W a te r  W e ath er  a n d  T im e P r o o f  co v e r in g  for  
R o o fs  o f  a ll  k inds,
T h is  is th e UiUy m a teria l m a n u factu re d  in 
th e U nited  S tates w h ich  icopibines the v e ry  
ctesf'rabfe properties’ o f  Elasticity and Dura­
bility, w h ich  are u n iv e is a lly  a ck n o w le d g e d  
tq be possessed by  G t 'T l A  F f i i lC U A  A N D  
i .n d i a  R u b b e r ,
No Ileat is required in making ap­
plication.
The e x p e n se  o f  a p p ly in g  it is  t r if lin g , as an 
ord in a ry  R o o f  ta n  be co v e re d  a n d  fin ished  
the some flay.
I T  C A N  B E  A P P L I E D  B Y  A N Y O N E ,
and when fin ished fo rm s  a perfiitly F ir e  
P roof surface, with an elastic bodv, which 
ca n n ot o e in ju re d  p y  H ea t, G eld  o r 'S t o r m s , 
S h rin k in g  ol R oot B oa rd s , n o r  a n y  external 
a c tio n  w h a tev er .
L IQ U ID
So then the pro! 
after all a hero ! 1 
it gives me coufidei 
not before posses 
whether that idcr.t 
as Edgar Braudon 
coward, and now tl 
matter is clear, 
numbers have witn 
has made it public.
Well, now that I 
congratulated by n: 
gers, becu acknowle- 
ernment, and am la, 
tal with a broken a 
brused bead, a scrio 
or ailimentj with j 
and reflect, let me 
see what claim I ha 
tinction.
A private in a bal 
ing the right of a co 
quietly watching tli 
enemy, as they stead 
sition for opening the 
bright arms glitteni 
unclouded rays of a 
bad not the respuiisi 
distract my thoughts 
of personal danger, a 
ting the chances of 
first victims when tl 
terics of the foe she 
messengers of death, 
and still, I felt very i 
round upon my comrs 
pale face a quivering 
me their thoughts am 
lar to mine. Why coi 
hy must wo remain 
statues, amt let this 
with all our cold, shu 
on us. Oh, for actioi 
to ward off the though 
making us tremble 1
G U T T A  P F . R C I I A  C E M E N T ,
F ot C o a t in g  M eta ls  o f  a ll K in d s  w hen  e x p o ­
sed  t o  th e A c t io n  o f  th e W e ath er , and  
For Preserving and Repairing Mclal Roofs
OF ALL KINII3
T h ia is  th e  o n ly  C o m p o s it io n  k n ow n  w hich  
w ill s u cce ss fu lly  resist e x tre m e  ch a n g e s  o f  
a ll c lim a te s , fo r  a ny leng th  o f  tim e, w hen  
a p p lied  t o  m eta ls, to  w hich  it adh eres firm ly  
fo rm in g  a b o d y  equ al to  three c o a ts  o f  o r ­
d in ary  paint, c osts  m uch less, a n d  w ill last 
three limn, vs long; and  from  its  e la s t ie ity  
io jm  ¿d by  th e co n tra c t io n  and  e x p a ii -
F E M A L E S ,
The m a n y  ce rtif ica te 's  w h ich  have bn: 
ten dered  us, and  th e  le t t e r s  w h ich  w e b  
d a ily  re ce iv in g , a re  c o n c lu s iv e  p ro o f thu 
a m o n g  th e  w om en  th ese  B itte rs  have -dvefl 
sa tis fa c t io n  w h ich  n o  o th e rs  have e v e r d «  'tvo c o w a flt^ ?  S h ou ld  
K-fore. N o  w om a n  in  the lan d  should || th e  first s i-d it  o f  b loo  1 
Without- th em , a n d  th o se  w h o on ce  usqtha i :nrr ,■ *  ° J
w il l  n o t  Ian  t o  k e e p  a su p p ly .
D R . J
l
B U Y E E  D O D S ’ ^
I M P E R I A L  A V I N E  B I T T E R S
\'y  811 cniinc‘nt aud Skillfj it With veterans?p h y s ica ln  w ho has u sed  them  suecesslull
we were as 
and scarcely a man an 
to say that he would si 
D
his p ra ct ice  fo r  th e Ì ä s t " Vûam tv-five u l l  fc l t  'v h i le  w a itin g  for t h e  p ro p r ie to r , b e fo re  iiurrhacnnnr *i,« , The suspcnce was a- 
M
, .- : , , . — ore purchasing the a
elusive light to manufacture and sell Drl ute made 
Bovee.Dods' Celebrated imperial Wine hi m a J '' 11 *°rso, 
ters, had them  test«* b y  tw o  d istin gu l-I  c r  other fire, and 
medical p r a c t it io n e r s , w h o  f ronouncedtbJ d r e a d  ?
a va lu a b le  re m e d y  fo r  d isease.
Although the niedieal men of-the cOu 
as a general thing disapprove of Patent
Lut no—rn 
moving here, there i 
cept our column, whicl
ble P h y s ic ia n  can  b e ”  fo u n d  7 n The^IhkST, 0 0  8 0 0 0 ’ a n d  ,u u st  « 0
medical pit“ rea J
m i
otates , a cquain ted  w ith tli messengers of d
K M  the but.beB ov ee  D o d s ’ im p e r ia l  W in /  B itters. J  
1“  l>fo‘ w here there) G r a d u a l l y  th e w hol.
from which * p ^ “ “ó u V m i ^ m 3/^ gcrc“ 4  ° Wn luto  a de a , h  l ike
s s r uscj 7m; esstood
D R .  J .  B O T E E  I ' f i n k »  ^  °  Ia ce ’ w a tc h in g  1IM P E R IA L  AViNK B rU T I PJ !’°US silonce '*T‘>ch pr
Are composed of a pure and unadultcrd^.q/C',nP°Et;.f And the 
v\ me, combined with her ben v, riou-c-'oli 1 1 “ ■>’ llfo* whatev
S T r e e  B a p v e  been safe at I,n,„. b p iRenard, C liam onnle and (ìet
tiau. They are m anufactured by Dr. Pol 
htniseli, who is an experienced  and sucedi 
Ini 1 hysician, ami hen de shoold lio tj 
classed am ong the quack  n o s u u a i wbii 
flood tire country, and against which fi 
Mutue .u l i  o f  essi on  ate s «  ju s iiy  pri-ji,ii!i
is not
sion  ol T in and o th er  M eta l R o o fs ,co n s e q n e n t  
upon  sudden ch an ge s  o f  w eath er!
It w ill n o t C rack  in C o ld  or  R un in  W a rm  
w eath er, and  w ill n o t  wnsli off.
L E A K Y  T in  and  o th e r  M etal RonfF ca n  b e  
r e a d ily  rep a ired  w ith  G u tta  P ereh a  C e m e n t 
and  p reven ted  from  fu rth er  co r r o s io n  and  
le a k in g , thereby E n su rin g  a p e r fe c t ly  w ater 
tight ro o f fo r  m a n y  y e a rs .
T h is C em en t is p e c u lia r ly  a d a p te d  fo r  th e 
p reserva tion  o f  I ro n  R a ilin g s , S to r e s , R a n ­
ges, S a fe s , A g r ic u ltu r a l Im p le m e n ts , «¿c. 
a ls o  lt>r g e n e r a l m a n u fa c tu re rs  ug£..
GUTTA PER CH A CEMENT
F or  p re se rv in g  a n d  re p a ir in g  T r y  and other 
Me t a l  Ro o fs  o f  e v e ry  d e scr ip t io n , 1 from  its 
great e la stic ity , is not injured by the co n ­
traction  and e x  • -tr c t i   p a n s io n  o r m et.ila .n n d  W H  l 
N O T C R A C K  IN  C O L D  O R  R U N  IN  W  ARM  
W E A T H E R .
T h ese m a te r ia ls  a r e  a d a p te d  t o  a ll c l i ­
m ates, a n d  w e are p rep a red  to  s u p p ly  o rd e rs  
m or a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  -c o u n t r y , a t  sh o r t  n o-
  hom< 
mrage which men not 
js said to have won nte 
[incticn. From my 
ground. I could sec the 
PPosing army, with* T h ese tru ly  vwhSrW e f  WUh !
thoroughly tested by a ll classes o f  thecoiT0 and curvetting ar
m eiden  k to  th e  hum an  system , that the
n ow  d eem ed  in d is p e n s a b le  as a. 'T o n t e ,  M e d i o u ïe  a n d  n B everage.
Purchase One. Bottle
le human being who 
lost amid the roar and
5 so o n  to  be. A h  ! coo
n dIt C os ts -b u t l i t t l e !  P u r ify  the B lood ! fit •' ,S.lC'at the s k i I 1  o f  hi 
l o n e  to  the S t o m a c h ! ltendvatc tlit ln k lI>g p r in c ip le  o f  i
S ystem  ! and  p r o lo n g  L ite ! I B '- o s e  w il l  m a y  be the ;
Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles foräfP3 of thousand
Prepared and sold by There
s, perh
was now a deep
C H A R L E S  TV I D  1)1 E ,  E L D  .V CO.. Po rh ap s  a  m in u te  as 
_  U O LE  P H O P R íf .TOP.S, g o a d e d  to be the first t<
?„? 'y ilUi r ‘i'S,re" ’ *-Nrw; Vorf Uh’ and l^en there
ntry.
W M . W .  C R O S S ,
c o n o i s r s i d '
I  I the signal of deadly 
from thefr  t  cannon’;
6 united roar of more
For Cumberland County. ResidenciF!68’ a11 alonS ‘ he line-
B R ID G T O N , m e .
1> U f>lo K W H E A T  A N D  F L O U R  lo t  ju s 't r e c c i r e d  V«y
H A N S O N  f UlLTfi
j ' Save the answerin 
T tant the missiles of
I01 foe to foe, and the 
o n .
